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an invasion 
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SOUNDOFF 
Soundoff will hold an 
session from 12:30~, . I 
today in t he Union 

Lobby. In conjuoc-
Black Affairs Week, 

Committee has S!\ , 
as While-Black Ric'1 

• • 
NG CLUB 
Club will meet al 

in the Union Harvard 

I I 

Show 
ew Cave' ~ 

TonigM· \ 
of a recently disCtlver· 

a t r cave north of 

will be shown a 
In 221 Chemls\I1 

two University Geology 
who discovered Ih4 1 

Jagnow, A4, CAr· 
will show the slides 

questions aboullbt 
and the rIght h!, , 

with deve~ 
the cave in 

presentation Is 
the polltioal ac'! • 
of Living rowan's 

ElIluence (LIFE). 
is one of the lar~ 

f 0 u n d in the United! • 

the cave. Jagnof 
Barn tt, Al, Cedar 

said they had explored, \ 
[ I v e miles without 

any evidence Ihat 
In sight. 

lhe major portlal ~ 
acc~ssab le only 10

1 

s cub a dJvlnt 

........ 1 • " jplj 
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Snow;n' ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Cily 

And Blow;n' 
Contlnu.d cold Ioday. Hlghl Iod.y I" I 

low lOs, lows tonight In mid ,"nl. Turtl· 
ing slithlly warmtr this afttr_ .... 
c,. ntinuing w.rm Friday. Warm Sltvr. I I 
d.y .nd SundlY. High winds Iod.y, 2S : ! 
to 3S m.p.h., will bring blowing InoW. . 
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Happier Days 
The 'Chic.go 7' defendants Ire picturttd larlltr In their lengthy trill, which tnded 
Wednesday. Left to right .rt: Abbie Hoffmln, John FrolMS, L. W.IMr, D.vid 
Dellinger, Rennie DlIvis and Tom Hayden. Sealed Is Jerry Rubin .nd • friend, 
Nancy Kurshan. She was not involved in the Irill. - AP Wlrephota 
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Nixon Hears Welfare Report-

'Work Increases with Aid' 
WASHINGTON til' - President Nixon 

was told Wednesday that experiments 
wilh poor people receiving income su(>
port payments indicate their work ef
fort i~creased in comparison with those 
who did not receive the payments. 

A study being condllcted in New Jer
sey indicated that those participants re
ceiving income support increased their 
work effort 53 per cent compared to 43 
per cent of those who did not receive 
them. 

The statistics were incluqed 'n t~t 18-
month·old preliminary results of a thrte· 
year study designed 10 determine the 
effects of an Incomt support system on 
work Incentiv •. 

Donald Rumsfeld, director of the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity. briefed 
Nixon - who has submitted welfare re
form proposals to Congress similar to 
/hose used in the experiment - and his 
Cabinet at a White House meeting. 

Afterward, Rumsfeld called Ihe New 
Jersey prolect "one of Iht most ambi· 
tious and possibly OM of the most signi· 
ficanl social experiments." 

The University of Wisconsin Institute 
of Research on Poverty, in conjunction 
with Mathematica Inc.. a Princeton. 
N.J., research firm , has been conduct
ing the experiment since August. 1968. 

It said in its interim report that "pre
liminary data from the New Jersey pro
ject indicate a family assistance pro
gram is practicaL" 

The project, financed by $5 million in 
ftdtral funds, will eventually include 
1,359 families in Trenton, Passaic, Pat
Imn lind Jersey Cily, N.J., and Scran· 
lon, Pa. The data in the preliminary re
port, collected belwHn August, 1968, 
'nd October, 1969, were gathered from 
509 families in Trenton, Passaic and 
Palerson. 

It also Raid the Family Assistance 

Program can be admi:Jistered at an an
nual cost per family of between $72 and 
$96 as opposed to the $200 and $300 an
nually per family under the current wei· 
fare system. 

Counting food stamps, Nixon's p Jan 
provides a federally guaranteed floor of 

about $2,350 a year for a fami ly of four. 
regardless of whether there is a male 
wage earner. 

The New Jersey project contains no 
requirement that participants accept 
work training or a job to receive bene
fits. 

Student Body Elections 
Scheduled -for March '25 

By DIANA, GOLDENBERG 
AII-campus Student Senate elections 

this year will take place March 25, the 
Senate decided at a meeting Wednes
day night. 

The election campaign will run 7 a.m. 
March 18 to midnight March 24. There 
will be a $25 limit on campaign spend
ing or senatorial candidates and a $50 
limit each on presidential and vice-pres
idential candidates. All candidates for 
all offices must submit a financial re
port to Student Senate by March 26 . 

When he files, each senatorial candl· 
dal. must presenl to Senate a 25·lign.· 
tur. petition endorsing him as a candi
dal. to be placed on the ballot. Presi· 
dential .nd Vice presidential candidates 
need pelitions filled with 50 signatures. 

This election procedure was presented 
at Wednesday 's meeting by the Senate 
Election Board. Senate approved the 
Board's entire suggestion by a voice 
vote. 

Deadline for filing with Senate to run 
in the election is March 13. Candidacy 
applications should be available in the 
Union Activities Center on March 2. 

The Board was asked w hat would 
happen if there were not enough appll· 

clnh to fill Senlhr leatl. Board r.pr.· 
sentatlvel said that the elections would 
bt held anyway and that Senalt could 
take care of complications 'altr. 

Such a situation developed last year. 
The Election Board also said that the 

only probable cost of the election would 
be the cost of ballots. 

More Ihan an hour's discussion can· 
tered on a proposed trial of the Univer
sity administralion that was approved 
by the Senate during Ihe hearing of 
students fo r a Placement Offict protest. 
.t.fter two quorum calls, however, tht 
S&nate decided il did not h.ve enough 
Members to act on the tria' and closed 
thl! meeting without taking any action. 
Several members had left the mHting 
during the discussion. A quorum for Ihe 
43 • member body is 22. 

Dave Schaut, A4, Racine, Wis ., Senate 
member of the Ad Hoc Committee to 
facilitate the administration trial , sug
gested that eight justices draw up ar
guments for and against the administra
tion. An all-campus referendum to vole 
on the conclusion of the justices was 
suggested as the second step in the trial 
procedure. 

Undergraduates Could Eliminate Core Requirements-

Froines, Weiner Acquitted :!: 
5.. R.lltttd Story Pegt , . 

CHICAGO "" - Five political acti
vists were convicted by a federal jury 
Wednesday of coming to Chicago to in
cite riots at the time of the 1968 Dem
ocratic National Convention. 

The five and two fellow defendants 
were acquitted of conspiring to plot the 
violence that took place in Chicago's 
streets and parks during the final week 
of August 1968. 

David T. Delllngtr, S4 ; Jtrry C. Ru· 
bin, 31 ; Thomll E. H.ydtn, 30; Abbot 
"Abbie" Hoffman, 31, and R,nnard C. 
Davis, 29, wer. found guilty of crossing 
Ilate liM, to mallt riot. mall ing ,ptte.htl 
to v.rlous rallits during the convtntion 
wetk. 

Each man could be sentenced to a 
maximum of five years In prison and 
fined $10,000. There Is no established 
minimum punishment. 

John R. Frolnts, 31, Ind L" Wtln.r, 
31, werl found Innoclnt on the conspir. 
ICY count and on I second count chlrg' 
ing them with ttlchlng the use of .n 
incendiary d.vlct. Th. govarnm."t 
chlrged in tht fivt·month trl.1 th.t 
FroiM5 and WelMr plotted to flrtbomb 
.n undtrground glr.gt In Gr.nt Plrk. 

Weiner and Froines could not be 
charged with crossing state lines to 
come to Chicago because Weiner was 
a resident of Chicago during 1968 and 
Froines. a resident of Eugene, Ore ., was 
spending the summer with his in·laws, 
who live in Chicago. 

The U.S. District Court Jury of 10 
women and two men relurned its ver
dict shortly after noon, ending f 0 u r 
days of deliberations and bringing the 
bitter, tumultuous and often raucous 
trial to its legal conclusion. 

Judge Julius J . Hoffman of U.S. Dis
trict Court did not set /I date (or en
tencing. 

H. also denlttd freedom '" bond '0 
tht fivo (Onvlclttd ' def.ndlntl, Ilylng, 
'" find the men I" Ihi. tria' too d.nger. 
ous to be It large." 

The five convicted and their two co
defendants are being held in the Cook 
County - Chicago - jail on sentences 
ranging from 2h months to 2~2 years 
for contempt of court. 

Judge Hoffman imposed the contempt 
penalties Saturday and Sunday , immed
iately after the jurors retired to reach 
a verdict. 

Th. ludge a Iso sentenced defenll law· 
yer William M. Kunltler to four ytars 
end 13 dlYs for contempt, and his co,· 
league, Leonard 1. Wtingills, to 20 
months and flvt days. 

Both lawyers are free , however , be· 
cause the judge slayed commitment of 
their sentences to May 4. 

A legal team representing the two 
lawyers plans to !lie a brief with the 
U.S. 7th Circuit Court of Appeals by to
day. 

Tht verdict W.I the first ltgll Itst of 
the antiriot provision of the 1961 Civil 
Rights Act . The law mlll.1 It possible 
to indict persons on • chlrg. of croning 
It.te IiMS with the Intent 10 Incitl a riet. 

Strict security was enforced during the 
reading of the verdicts. 

At the motion of the government, the 
wives of Rubin and Hoffman, along with 
Dellinger's 13-year-old daughter, Froin
es' mother-in-law and Weiner's girl 

friend were removed fro m the court.
room. 

Anita Hoffman, Abbott's wife, shouted 
at the judge, "The eight original de
fendants and the two lawyers will be 
avenged. We'll dance on your grave, 
Julie! " 

RubIO 'S wife. Nancy, screamed at 
newsmen and marshal out ide the court· 
room, "My husband is bemg sentenced 
al)d they won't let me watch." 

KunsUer objected to the gov~mment 
motion. 

He said, "Th. v.rdici of I h • jury 
should not bt received in sacret ... The 
lilt crowning Indignity you can possibly 
do Is to let these clefendenl. st.nd .101141 
divorced from their flmily .nd friends 
.nd lupporters .t • moment In their 
IIvtl wh.n thty erl .bout to r.ctiv. I 
nrdlct ... " 

Thomas A. Foran, U.S. district at
tomey and chief prosecutor, later lold 
newsmen, "People who couldn't control 
them elves In court might rush the jury 
box ." 

Tears 

Two of the juror were visibly shaken 
during the reading of th verdicts and . I 
the ubsequent one-by-one polling of the 
jury reque ted by the defense. 

Mrl. Jun Fritz quiverttd • " d WI. 
herdly .udible whtn she stood to .fflrm 
her decision. Mill Kay S. Richardl, 23, 
the youngest of the jurorl, w.verttd .nd 
her voice w_s broken when sh. affirmed 
tht verdic!. 

Foran lold newsmen alter the verdict, 
HI think the verdict proves what has 
been under attack In this case - that 
the ystem works. Here was a jury that 
worked a long time. They found two de
fendants not guilty and all were found 
not guilty of conspiracy. It works both 
ways." 

The defendants applauded and Davis 
told Weiner, "I'm happy for you, real 
happy. " 

The defense table again applauded 
when Froines' verdict was read. Frolnes 
and Weiner embraced and shook hand.! 
with the other defendanll. 

While defense Ilwyer William Kunltltr 
directs his rem.rlcl to a n.ws confer
enct Wednesday, Michell. Dellinger, 
daughtlr of "Chlclgo 7" d.f,ndant 
David Dellinger, wipel htr ty • . 

- AP Wir.photo 

Stuit Propases New Generalized Liberal Arts Degree 
The pros and cons of a new, general

Ized degree that would allow undergrad
uates In the College of Liberal Arts to 
sidestep most University required 
courses were debated by students and 
faculty members 1Uesday night. 

ing of College o( Liberal Arts faculty 
next Wednesday. 

Whether or not the B.G.S. is to be of
fered here next fall will be decided by 
a vote of Liberal Arts faculty members. 

that the College o{ Law would accept 
the B.G.S. degree ; however , the student 
applying for admissions to lhe College 
would be evaluated on t e r m s of the 
cou rses he took. 

the required courses he bad avoided 
earlier, Kelso said. 

Students and faculty at the meeting 
seemed to agree that a student seeking 
a B.G.S. degree would know beforehand 
what his course of study would entail, 
and therefore could plan his courses for 
his desired ends. 

m a j 0 r with the B. G. S. degree, he 
should be allowed to do so. George W. 
Forell, director of the School of Reli
gion, said that the students should be 
realistic and hope that the Liberal Arts 
faculty would consider the proposal the 
way il slands. The new degree was originally pre

sented to the Educational Police Com
mittee (EPC) by Dewey B. Stuit, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts. 

The degr.t, to bt callttd the a.chalor 
of GtMr.1 Studi .. (B.G.S .), would bt 
offered for Itudenll who dtllrttd I lib· 
Iral educltlon without thl Ichttdult reo 
strlctlonl Imposed by "'vlng to t.k. 
eort, 'or.lgn language .nd phYllcal ed· 
ucatlon courili. Rhetoric -..Id It III be 
required. 

The meeting Tuesday, In the Rienow 
r Main Lounge, was attended by three 
faculty members of the EPC and was 
open 10 students . The Policy Commil
tee - composed of nine members of 
the College of Liberal Arts faculty and 
four senior class officers - will outline 
lh proposal for the degree at a meet-

Siudents attending the discussion tx· 
pressed concern th.t the B.G.S. degree 
might bt consld.red "Itcond·r.tl." .nd 
that perhaps tht proposal should allow 
students to dtclart I" .cademic ma lor 
wilhout taking the requirttd Cor. courses 
in the College of Libtr.1 Arts. 

Fred L. Fehling, profes or of Ger
man, who says he is opposed to the 
B.G.S. proposal, cxprcs ed what he call
ed the necessity of a "general educa
tion." He said he did not believe that 
the University was restrictive, and add
ed, "The University now allows a tre
mendous amount of freedom " in let
ting students set up their schedules. 

Paul M. Neuhauser, associate dean of 
the College of Law, said that he had his 
own views on how one could achieve a 
better undergraduate education. He said 

A representatlv. from tht Gridultt 
ColI.ge, Alvin H. Sc.ff, dt.n .... Ad· 
vanced Stvdles, I.id he .grtld thet the 
courSlI tlk.n by gridult. .ppllc.nts, 
rather than the dtgr", they hid earned 
served In ColI.ge Iv.lu.tlon of the slu· 
dent'l records for .dmililoni te grHu· 
.It Ichool. 

Hugh E. Kelso, assistant dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said that he was 
in (avor of the B.G.S. proposal, but that 
he was worried abo u t students who 
might apply for the generalized degree 
and decided to change to a more specific 
degree objective v e r y late in their 
course of study. 

A student caught In t his situation 
might not have time to make up all of 

The requiremtnts for the B.G.S. de
gr" would be "milar to B.A. and 8.5. 
degrees In thlt Ihe student must com· 
plett _ tot.1 of 126 hours. At lealt 60 of 
those crttdit hours must have been com· 
plttttd with .. 2.00 gradt point average 
and h.ving _ cours. numbtr of 100 or 
abov.. No mort than 20 houri of the " 
could be t.k.n In one particular ar ... 
Rh.toric would be the only required 
course the B.G.S. candidat. had to tlke. 

The proposal also includes the stipula
tion that no major be certified on the 
students official transcript or on the 
Commencement program. Students at
tending the meeting said they objected 
to this, because, they said, they thought 
lhat if the student wanted to declare a 

Dean Stuit said he got the idea for the 
generalized degree from the University 
of Michigan, whose College of Liberal 
Arts is comparable in size to Iowa's 
and which put a similar proposal into 
action this year. 

The meeli:Jg closed with a recommen
dation from the attending faculty that 
students interested in getting the B.G.S, 
propasa I implemented contact various 
fl'culty members and attempt to obtain 
their support for the proposal. It was 
al 0 mentioned that students could speak 
with any of the student members on the 
Educational Policy Committee: Vicki 
King, A4, Cedar Rapids; John Brown, 
A4, Emmetsburg ; Jean Koza, A4, Ced
ar Rapids; and John James, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. 
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What happened to • • • 
Ever read a news story of great 

Intemt and II week or two later 8ud
denly think "I wonder what ever hap
pened?" 

I wonder whatever happened to 
Vietnam? 

Perhaps we arl! peoplt capable of 
mJy one issue I t I time and since 
~logy has become an isme, Viet-

, nam has had to pay the price, Ecol
ogy has weld I'd conservatives and li
berals alikt into the common fight 
for lurvival; something the issue of 
Immediate withdrawal or more rapid 
Vietnamization can not do, As an is
me ecology i~ Illore TtlevAnt and 
more personal. \1or, ~pl' havt 

• coughed in Los Angelt~ and Chicago 
smog and have Sef'n the dirty rivers 
flOWing out of hundreds of American 
cities tblln have sh,ditd (It' tried to 
understand the reasons behind our 
pmence in Vietnam, or have been 
thert. 

TIwt ml~m of Americam find It 
difficult to ~o deeper than the Vetleer 
of "liIv;ng th" world for democracy" 
and H Amqica right or wrong," love 
I)f' leave it patriotism, Th .. war hu 
been here I long time And its issues 
and motiVltionS arll complex, vague 
IJId sometimes hidden, Environment· 
II pollution on the other hand is sim
ple - clean it up or ~ri5h , 

Vi .. tnlm has hf.en quieter, Fewer 
cr. are losing their lives; the enemy 
1tu not been IS active Ind Vietnam
Iution has been ~ven heHer billing. 
Generally peace and quiet - flven if 
only in I relative Ietl e - dOl!lin't 

make very good news copy in the 
eyes of the media, 

And the glly who generally takes 
the rap about Vietnam - the Presi
dent - has been playing it down and 
has put v~bal ~tress on em'ironmen
tal problems, (For him, pollution is 
a good itnoke screen. ) Bllt cleanliness 
and MUrvival cost money, Lip service 
lnd rhetoric RTe not enough. 

The cost of total environmenta I 
cleanup and control is staggering. For 
that reKson the issue of ecology would 
not serve to relegate Vietnam out of 
the picture, Rather it ~hollld hl'ighten 
th! desire and nted for immediate 
U,S, withdrawal. Till' WIH has, is, 
and will ('Cntinut to drain the mone
tary resources llf'CI'Ssary to deal with 
our environmental problems, not to 
m!'ntion the ever incrl'Rsing nRtional 
environmental problems, 

Ollr ~vironml'ntAl diffil'ulties L-an 
therefore serve a dual purpose: First, 
just u what they are - problems to 
be met and solved, and secondlv, as 
a It'Vtr to Npt'ed up rectificati~n of 
the mistake of Vietnam, to free the 
funds neces~lIry to rnA ke po~ 'ible the 
olving of environmt'ntal problems, 

Those inclined a IrPlidy to support 
such ideas as immediate withdrawal 
need not bt sold in uch reasoning, 
For those not '0 inclined, perhaps 
dmple dlchotomou~ (·hoict' would 
clarify the sihlation, hould we lise 
grellt sum~ of money in order to make 
the world ~Sllfe for democracyn or 
should we lise great Slims of monry 
ju.,t to make the world safe for life? 

- LOICrU FOl't e 

Need for reform 
Student leaders don't want 10 be 

"'tIded by Student Senate because 
etllte .UocatM funru unfairly and 

lneffieiently, 
Senate hl5 uked for an audit of 

. student orgilniziltions' use of funds 
beeause of possible inefficiencies. 

Both groups hive good points and 
Itave focused on an important prob
lem, 

A, an example, the enale budget
Ing OCIlYunittee dOMn't have enough 
'xpl!l'tiu or time to ,Uocate funru ef
f~vely and efficiently, 

To allocate the funds fairly, the 
committee member~ would h4lvfJ to 

he experts in prol"nlming, which 
they ar~ not; and they would hive to 
know enou,h about finance to cut 
through the complicated budgets and 
the bud,et padding, which the Sen
ate commJttee has not been able to 
do, 

The budgeting commiHee cannot 
be expected to do any better than it 
is doing beClluse its members don't 
have the time to gain the expertise -
financial and programming - needed 
to do An effective job, 

The alteroative whicb the activiti~ 
leaders have presentl'd - allocation of 
funds from the administration - is a 
poor one, 

Student control of activities funds 
I~ 'needed to Ilssurf' that the adminis
tration doesn't dabble with OCIntrover
sial programs. such a~ the student 
power symposium held in 19m!, 

illus, the programming by student 
orgahizatiom this year hIlS been ~
til' than before, espeCially Union 
Board's, 

There are lew notable programs 
going on which haven't been hert for 
y~ars: this show~ thlt there is no 81-

penmentation to improve proiflms 
and keep them current with Ihe de
sir~ of the niversity community, 
And many 01 th .. old programs have 
not betn is ,ood thi, year IS before. 

The activitit'~ situation must M 
solvlld for thl' studtnt's ake - the 
forgotten individual who is the vic
tim of poor programming. 

The solution is one th.t has been 
mentioned bf'fore, hut ha~ J"en 
!(reeted with emotional rriticism and 
little ratio"",] in estigatlon - reform-

, ill, the structurt ol Student Senate. 

I 

Th~ rtfo.nn would chanlte enate 
to a oommis~ion fonn of gOllemment: 
thus preserving democratic election 
ilnd shldent control of f\lnd~ . 

ndtr Ihe oommi~ 'illll fonn, com
missioners would be elected to posts 
respcnsibll! for various areas, such as 
!tudent activities or public relations. 
Each of thelle commis~if)ners wOllld 
ha v, a staff, bllt policy decisions 
would have to be made by the entire 
commillSion, 

Tbe stllclent hody presidl'nt wOllld 
stili be elect,d And he would Tetain 
hi' authority through thl' control o{ 
Ippointments Ind a possible veto, 

The key advantage of the ystem is 
th.t the commissioner of ~h,dent ae
Hvitie~, for I'x.unple, would have the 
time and staff to become an e~'Pert 
on student organizations and their 
programming. 

Thus, when tht> organizations made 
tht'ir fund requests, they would be 
greeted with a knowledgeable audi
ence which would he sympathetic 
with their problems. but capable of 
seeing through their padding. 

The logic of the sptem fits what 
,tudent government and student or
~llJ1lzatioo history ,~hows \I~ is ntl'dE'd, 
But the rf!Sponse by Ihest groups un
doubtedly will be negative, 

Snldent senators won't IVant to re
fonn because many of them would 
no longer hold offiCI' under the Ilew 
Ivstem, and sbldent activities ]eade~ 
\~ould oppose the system because It 

knowledgeable commissioner would 
!liminate orne of their autonomy, 

therefore, in thl' next student body 
rlections. hldents should support can· 
didates willing to rt'form tht system, 

It wOllld be ellen beU!!r if. our cur· 
rt'nt senato~ and activities leaders 
brought abollt tilt' l'hange no\\', These 
people wert> tntrusted with th stu· 
dent interesl when they gained their 
positions Ind they can fulfill t ha I 
trmt, 

One thing is Cf'rtaio: if the probJl'm 
is not resolvM, the student will get 
poorer programming, such liS dant.'I!S, 
lecnlres, conCf'rts and symposiums, 

And if senators And activities Il!ad
e~ ignore the Ilted for refnrm, th~y 
will deserve the apathy which SlIr
rounds them. - Lorry Ch6ndlet 

The' alternative They Had A Dream 
i , 

A V.lce trim ~ the UncI.r":"'MI 
Pllrdon me If I seem a lillie shaken, 

but I was up until 2!\IO-last night readlna 
Richard Wurmbrand's nell' book, Tortur· 
ed for Christ, · - -

The book is both • disturbing account 
of Pastor Wunnbrand's fourteen years In 
a Rumanian pr'ls"iln. and a moving test
imony to the power of Christian faith, 

w'urmbrand gives graphic descriptions 
of torture used by the Communists to 
compel him to renounce his faith In 
Christ. He tells of taped messages, 
broadcasted 24 hours a day in his cell: 
"Communism is good, . ,communism Is 
good. , .communism is good, .. Christ
ianity is stupid, .. Christianity is stup
id, , ,;" or, "Christianity is fin~hed , ' , 
Christianity is finished. , .God Is dead." 
God ts dead, , ,", etc, 

Wurmbrand told a reporter, "And in 
, the ~nd 1 believed this, when they said 

nobody more was a Christian, 1 am not 
a hero, I believed, Then I said to myself, 
'But even if Christianity is dead I will 
sit at its tomb and weep uoltil it arises 
agai!'l.' " 

Pastor Wurmbrand 's May 1966 testi
mony before the Senate Internal Secur· 
ity Subcommittee reads like accounts of 
first-century' Christians: 

"A pastor by the name of Florescu 
WIIS torturl!d with red-hot iron pokers 
and with knives. He was beaten very 
badly, Then starving rats were driven 
Into his cell through a I a r Ii e pipe. He 
could not sleep, but had to defend him
self all the time, If he rested a moment, 
the rats would attack him, 

"He was fQrced to s tan d for two 
weeks, day and night. The communists 
wished to com pel him to betray his 
brethern, but he resisted steadfastly, In 
the end, they brought his fourteen-year
old son and began to whip the boy in 
front of the fat her, saying that they 
would continue to beat him until the 
pastor said what they wished him to say. 
The poor man was half mad, 

He bore it as long as he could, When 
he could not stand it any more, he cried 
to his son ; 'Alexander, I must say what 
they \yant! 1 can't bear your beating any 
more!' The son answered, 'Father, don't 
do me the Injustice to have a traitor as 
a pllrent. Withstand! If they kill me, I 
will die with the words ., Jesus and my 
fatherlandl' " The communists. enraged, 
fell upon the child and beat him to 
death, wit h blood spattered over the 
walls of the cell, He died praising God. 
Our dear brother Florescu II' a s never 
the same after seeing this ." 

Pastor Wurmbrand tells of Ru
maniall Christians placed in ice-box cells 
until they were within a few minutes of 
death, then taken out, warmed up, and 
put b a c k into the freezer again. Of 
Christians hung on crosses, or forced to 

perform the Eucharest with excrement 
and urilll. 

.. Handcuffs which had sharp nllils MI 
the insides were put on our wrists , If 
we were totally still, they didn't cut us, 
But in bitterly cold cells, when we shook 
with cold, our wrists would be torn by 
the nalls," 

Wurmbrand does not suggest that 1111 
churches are treated this way , Even the 
Communists recognize that they cannot 
suppress the strongly religious nature of 
the Rumanian people without genera
tions of re-education. There are ways a 
church or pastor can a v 0 i d imprison
ment: he can become an informer for 
the secret police and report on acllvitles 
of Christians, he can submIt copies of 
his ~ermons for state approval; 
he ('an fill his sermons wit h 
praise for Communist leaders, Many a 
Christian pastor is sent to prison and 
replaced by a state-approved "minister," 
These "Ministers" are especially useful 
to the Communist Regime because they 
provide an appearance of religious liber
ty, 

But just as the early Christians' faith 
was strengthened by torture and imprls· 
onment, Wurmbrand claims that such 
practices have led to the development of 
the "Underground Church," Simuitane· 
ously throughout the Iron Curtain coun
tries, Christians are meeting secretly in 
houses, basements and forests , are wit
nessing privately, and are growing in 
numbers, Many have not seen a BIble 
for twenty-five years ; but It appears 
God Is with them, 

Wurmbrand claims the faith of these 
Christians would make thp west marvel! 
I have never known a C.lristlan to pray 
for persecution but it see m s that in 
times of persecution the Church h , I 

experienced Its greatest growth, 
Some will claim that such tortures are 

merely excesses of the Stalin era. But 
Wurmbrand was not released in 1956 ; he 
was ransomed for $6,000 by Norwegian 
Christians in 1964, afler the Communists 
had supposedly "mellowed." 

Pastor Wurmbrand claims that relig
ious perspcution behind the Iron Curtain 
today is ,nore rB Y,lpant than ever, In the 
Soviet Union alone, more than half the 
existing churches were closed by I h e 
gove nment between 1960·68; yet the 
Underground Church continues to grow, 

My liberal friends will be shocked that 
I have bra ken their first law: Never 
Critic ize Communists, But I strongly 
suggest that those who preach that Karl 
Marx was a modern-{jay Jesus Christ, 
wh,. urge that Christianity and Commun· 
Ism mer g e because of their common 
ground, tryout their theories on Pastor 
Wurmbrand and the millions of Christ· 
ians behind the Iron Curtain, 

John Allin Eidsm", LJ 

PAUL L, DUNBAR 
Iy R,alonl and Palrlek 

Paul Laurence DUllbar ro~e to national prominence as the 
poet laureate of his people in the c1tl~ing years of the 19th cen· 
tury, 

He was known for his simple and ('arthy verst' in the dia
lect of the Southern black whid, tlte Iitera r), world compared 
to the poetry of Rohert Burns, Btu'ns wrote in thl' dialect of 
hi.os native Scotland, 

Though Dunhar initially won famE' for his poetry in dialect, 
his over-all work WIIS much broader tl,an that. 

Tn a brief bllt hl'illiont Co/W I' ll' lIi (" 1 hc{!,rrn when he was 20 
~nd ended tfif" Ilis dcatlt of ,~4. DII111)(l r \l'm/!' 7)oei lY III Ihe 
dassical lraliilioll , II ()t;els, slJOrt slori l's, llIa/Ja;;; lne rrrticic8 and 
the lyrics of l)oplllal' songs. 

Ht' had been intel'e, ted in words sillet' his boyhood, The 
Ion of Joshua 'and ~'Iatilda Dllnbar, both fqrmer sla\ es, he was 
born in Dayton, Ohio, ill 1 72, 

At Dayton's Cpntral High, Dunbar. who was the only 
Negro in his class. became pr('~i dl'nt of the li terar\' society and 
tditor of the schoul paper. He wrote the song his, class sang at 
graduation in ]891. 

Dunbar hoped to attend collegE' but was forced in tead to 
take a $4-a-week job as an r1e\ ator operator, 

Ar he 1cent flP auri dOtt'll 0 11 I, is eleeo/or, Dunbar took to 
$cribbling brief ,vllatcl,cs of C(r6e , Some of It u:a8 published in 
local IICICafX1pel's, J 

By December, 181)2, ho\\ ever, Dunbar had , more serious 
plans, 

, , 

The football coach ' He had wnttrn a coUtlction of potm~ he \\'al detennined to 
see published , Taking thelll to a pub li~l\('i, hE' perslladed him 
to print the volllme un credi t. Dllnbar paid the bill la ter by 
selling the volumes to his elevutor patrom and personal friends , By AU aUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Every once in a 
whye, I hear a story that is so heart 
warming and beautiful that it makes 
me forget about all the terrible things 
1 read and see on televisio!1. 

This story, which is true, concerns a 
univel'sity lootball coach whom I'll call 
Smathers . His school. lor anti libel pur
peses, shail ~e identified as the Univer
sity of Sampson, somewhere in the 
Northwest. 

Coach Smathers heard through the 
grapevine that there was a fantastic 
high school runningback in the state, 
and he was delermined at all costs to 
recruit him, He piled Into his car a:td 
drove 500 miles to the boy's home town. 

Checking around. he discovered thaI 
his player was living with his mother, 
a divorcee, He also discovered that re
cruiters from all over thl! nation had 
been 10 see Ihe boy. 

The athletic scholarship competition 
was fierce . 

Smathers decided the key to getting 
his back was the mot~er. He called on 
the lady in his best suit and tie and 
brought in his hand a bouquet of beau
tiful roses, 

The mother, an attractive lady, was 
impressed, But Smathers had no inte:1-
tion of rushing her into a decision. He 
indicated on his first visit that all he 
wanted was for her to know how much 
he admired her son, and he was only 
concerned with the boy's welfare, 

The next evening, Smathers invited 
the mother to dbner in a cozy candlelit 
Holiday Inn, As he looked across the 
table inlo the mother's eyes, Smathers 
started to tell her of the glories or the 
University of Sampson. 

It was, he said, the oldest university 
in the slate. The alumni controlled all 
the professions and businesses, It had a 
beautiful cam [IUs, with 'kling in the win
ter only t5 miles away, hunting and 
fishi:lg all year around. 

There were new dorms and I new 
student union, as well as an athletic 
plant second to none in thllt part of the 
world, 

Scholastica lIy, the school rated in the 
top 100 in the nation, 

Smathers told his lovely guest that If 
he had a son he would be proud to send 
him to the University of Sampso!l. 

A gleam came into the mother's eyes 
a8 he described the school. But. Sma
thers did not want to push his luck 10 
he dropped the subject. 

The next night, Smathers took the 
mother dancing, As they winged over 
the floor he told her of the diverse and 
exciting social life It the University of 
SlmDlOR, Tbere were theater ud rock: 

festivals, dances, snow carnivals, spring 
proms, hayrides and cO:1cerls, 

During the football season the team 
had an opportunity to visit every part 
of the United States, and if they 1I'0n a 
bowl invitation, they could find themsel
ves in Miami, New Orleans or Pasa
dena, 

The mother said it sounded wonder
ful. 

Smathers was getling desperate for a 
deCision , but he knew the lime he spe:tt 
was worthwhile, 

Finally, on the third date, Smathers 
took the mother for a ride up in the 
hills . As they kissed tenderly he vowed 
to her that no matter what her son 's de
cision , he would always remember that 
night. 

After Smathers dropped the mother 
off at her house, he started the 500-mile 
drive back, knowing in his heart there 
was absolutely no more he could do to 
reeruit the back of his dreams, 

A week later , a letter arrived from 
the mother. Smathers opened it ner
vously and started to read ", , ,so Rich
ard has decided to go to the University 
01 Minnesota, but you were so persua
sive that I have decided to enroll as a 
graduate student at the University or 
Samp.on , .. Iove, love, love, " 

ClOyr'lhl (t) 1970, Th, Wa.h'nglon '0.1 Co, 

The hook, "Oak and Ivy," was followrd two years later by 
a sec.'Ond volume entitled " ~I ajors and ~lil\ors:' It was eothus
ia~tiCllUy reviewed by a notl'd critic in H arper'~ magaline, 

That same critic wrote the in troduction tn Dunbar's next 
book of verse called "Lyrics 01 Lowly Lift,," It was printed in 
1896 by a leading publi~hill g 1I0u,!' and Dunbar bt'came an 
overnight stlcce~s - he was ba rl' l ~ 2.J , 

III qUick lIcC;eSSioll , DUIl/JOr IIl'oci l/red tlr rce more volume, 
of poetry, four 1I0Vel", oml COIHlII('ss art iclcs for Sallll'day Eve
IIillg Po!1 and oilIer rnaga;i ll(,s, He also look 10 th e lecture 
cil'cui!, 

In 1898, Dunbar marri(,d but the, pace at which he Jjl'ed 
began to take it~ toll , He hE'can,(' ill with tu berculosis, HE' be
gan tQ drink, His marriage fell npart. 

Dunbar died in Dayton in HJ06, H years after the begin
ning of his CJlIeer a a poe t. 

He nt'ver r~al'h ed his full potrotial - hut. nl'\ l'r th l'le. ' , he 
merited a place in the literary tradi tio" of }\ llIcril'a, Tht' BO&t()\l 
Evening Trallscript put it thi.\ wa} in I)lInhar', obituary: 

"He was 'wI , J>prllflps, a greaf }loet, bllt he ICas a 1'('(// one, 
He ha! giveu v(/lue (Iud pcml(H\(, lIc(' /0 til l' fn1k/(II'1' of tile race 
ill tlJis COUll try," 

Copyright 1970, los Al1geles Times 
---- --

" COULD HAVE HAD THAT WAil WON IN TWO WEEKS-~IF IT HADN'T IF:N FOR FULBRIGHT 
AND McNAMARA AND MORSE AND HUM'HREY AND RUSK AND CASTRO 
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Ambulance Service I .Itow-lncome'Housi : .r: • 
. 

May be Changed AimedatUni~r .. ityS~lJ · ' . nt .. 
I t· t ;, , T I "'h ' ~'f . The ambulance serv ice pro- ' has at least two a te~na Ives 0 Rev. Robert Wel<h. chalmlan plex. " lll11r~el'rate . .. C w [erence I~ 

vided by Johnson County may I solving the ambulance. service of the Jowa CIty Roushlll Com- Project developer. h.vt ob· made up to the city by the [('d· 
b th ' ( th t 'f problem. It could appoI!!! ano- mi ion. said Wednesday that t.intd. promi" 01 1 u n d. ~ra l government. 

soon e a 109 0 e pas , I ther person to head the opera· the developers of a Z48.unit low from the Feder.1 Hou$ing Au. "Students are eligible under 
the Board o[ Supervisors agrees tion, as a county employee; or Income housing project to be 10- thorlty to help bulltl.t/le .com. \ .the oily" low·income hp4~1!9 
with a written request submit· I it could ask [or bids from pri· cated near the University's pltx. Apartments In the project program," Welsh said. "How· 
led Wednesday by Johnson vate individuals who express Hawkeye C 0 u r t apartmenLs will the. ~ be ~Y'il.ble /Dr. Iver, priority Is g,~el\ 10 
County Sheriff Maynard Schnei· a desire to operate the service, were Interest~ In the student ~nt· lo"y,'1I\"n ,merle,t ~ home len individua15,", · " 
der. possibly on a subsidized basis. hou<ing market. in .. me 0I1t', If rna, be.k Welsh said that final detenn· 

Schneider asked Ihat the [:1 studying lhe problem. Welsh said at Wednesday's much" 10' p • ~r ctn#, ~,v( irlation on who geLs apartments 
sheriff's of[ice be relieved of Board members said they Commission meeting that Rob· m.rbt rent. ..' in the propo!'e<hcom,RIec Iylll be 
the responsibility o[ running the would have to consult with reo ert J. Bartelt. project develop- In addition, . the Conuni:lSi60 based on inc1me and ·,·thft-t 
ambulances, effective April 1. presentatives of Iowa City, Co· er. told hIm at a workshop early discussed ·tile city's low·rent sttdent tatus'has no -ef[e'ct'on 
The Board agreed to take the ralville, the University and this year that his group wa housing program at the meet· thaI determination. 
matter under advls!)ment, others who would be affected. aiwing at the University's mar· Ing. Gommi ion m mbcrs a, ked 

1n his letter, Schneider cited ried students when It decic!ed to Under the citt§ Pr:l am. t e IflY .. ill!Jlhca. .[1 ~IOI\ a Cily'b 
Ihree main reasons for his reo House Demos build the new apartment com· city r e <II t t. \It tll , n '~I'w'ltirJ h~g program 

hou es or apartmenLs ron1 prl· were so scarce. Welsh said he 
quest. U fiSt d ~ vate landlore. 11 then • leases thought thaI lJ1e public was not 

• The problems connected 0 1 ' en these houses or apartments to fully informed about the pro-
with running the ambu lances Stop Propora l O.les "In Cr"'sh residenls for renLs under the gram , adversely affect the operation ~ t v.. 
of the Sheriff's office. I 

• The Sheriff's office is cur· 0 S k Mark TholT'as Sll'l!h, A3. , • ~..., :'i=>t~ I.t ~ "-,, 
rently attempting to ~xpand I n pea er Geneseo, lIl., was pronoun~ed ... ''':'. ol:F ;" •. Q . ; < '::~.' . . ;~r~N-' .. ~. l.' 
police protection to surrounding dead on arrival at Univel'sLy A'N' N'U· 'tAl. Mr'ET. " 
smaller communities. I WASHINGTON fA'! _ House Hospitals early Wednesday ate ' .. . U' 

he was involved in a one·ca: I 
• The service as run by the I ~:fratss de~aile~ h a ~o~al The 79.year-old Speaker of the HOUN, Rep. John W. McCor- accident on old Highway 1 In 

Sheriff's office has run into cri· a c on pea er 0 n . c· mack (D.Mass.' works at his desk in the C.pital WednelClay Springdale, Cedar County, east for members of the University of Iowa 
ticism on various counts. Cormack's leadership Wednes· h II h' of West Branch. 

' d ti 192 t Z3 t t bl L" d after he survived a c a engt to IS party luder,hip by " 
Schneider did not elaborate ay, V? ng 0 .0 a e a Cna enge Democratic caucus. Some yaung Democrah, however, pre. I Smith was alone in the car. Credit Union Only 

on what he meant by "critic· resoluhon of no confIdence. din t I H' h P I dieted he would be ch.llenged Ig.ln next ytlr, accor g 0 owa Ig way a· 
Ism," except to say he felt un- But a more moderate motion _ AP Wlrephote troImen, when it left the high. 
just criticism had been leveled to study House customs and I . ___ way It a high rate of speed. 
at the Board of Supervisors. procedures, including the sen. , - The car struck two telephone 
County Auditor Dolores Rogers iorily system, remained alive Lei t Bit R gets Ag a el n poles and a parked car and tra· 
has also been critical, saying for action at the next party eg I sao r ass e n veiled 150 more feet before I 
the service costs the county too caucus. I coming to a halt, they said. 
much money. I Some younger Democrals who I DES MOINES t4'I - Rep. governor and Ihe Legislature in· "U It Isn't a sLate agency, Smith was thrown 100 feet ' 

The Board o[ Supervisors now t opposed precipitate act ion Maurice Van Nostrand (R-Avo· formation about their handling what is It?" Van Nostrand out of the car. The cause of 
-- - against the 78-year-old s~aker cal criticized lhe state Board of of non·appropriated funds. asked. death was listed as head 

The Daily Iowan emphasized that he WIll be Regents again Wednesday for I He accused R. Wayne Richey, "The accounLability of the jUries. _ 
'ubllsh.d by Stud.nt PubliC" challenged if he seeks .the top what he called a "lack of ae- secretary of the Board, of teU· Board of Regents or the lack of , 

II.... Inc., Commvnlc.llons Con. House party post again next , " " . lng Gov, Robert Ray last Au· . " ' d "is 

February 19th, 1970 
I p.m. 

in the IMU 

MINNESOTA ROOM 

t.r, I .... City, 10 ... , dilly uupt year. I countablhty 'for iLs achons. ' gust that he didn't have to sup. It , Van Nostrand sal, , 
:~;d:~:, d~:n:~~~ 1:::.1 hho~:~~W McCormack promptly inler. He told the House that the ply some Information the gov- probably more the fault of the 
Enl,,'" II •• cond cllI. ml".r preted the vote as one of con· Board of Regents owns seven ernor had requested because General Assembly than of the .t Ih. po.t offlco .t IOWI City , 
und.. the Act of Con.,... of fidence~ airplanes and that neither the "the board is not a stale ageD' Board. But we must have more 
Mlrch 2, 1m. "Wbat do you think?" he Legislature nor the executive cy." I accountability." 

ettTt!~ ~:uilu~e';;~ ~; ;:.tteJ'nl:~ asked newsmen. "Even some of branch of gove~ment knows 
stt,y of lowi. Opinions npre_d In those who voted against tabling how they were paId for. 

Who will it be? 
Ib, edltorlll colulIIlIS of the piper 
are Ih"",, of U:!e writ.... did so because they wanted a Criticizing the Regents for 

Th. '",eel.ted ,,... II enUlled chance to vote directly on the the second straight day, Van 
tronth~ !~~~~~e w~~e a~o~ r;j.u~~~ resolution. I would have pre. , Nostrand charged that the Re· 
and cIlspltche.. ferred that myself." gents have refused to give the 

Subscription Illtes: By clrrl.,. In ----==-=-=====:::----
Iowa City, $10 per year In advence; 
m monlbs, ,3.50' three 1II0nth., f,l. 
All man 5Ubsc,lphonl,.'12 per year: 
all lUonthl, ".50~ tIlre, monthlJ 
13.50. 

DIll 337-41t1 from noon to mId· 
oIihl 10 report newl Itellli Ind In· 
nouncelllenla In The Dilly lowln. 
Edllorlll office. are In the COlllmu· 
nleatioDa Center. 

Dill »7-4191 II you do nol receIve 
your paper by 7:30 I .m. Every .f· 
'or! will be mlde to correct th. er· 
ror with the next ISlU • • Clr.ulaUon 
ofllet hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day throu,h ' ·rldlY. 

Trusleu, Board of Student PubU· 
"Uons, lDC.: Bob Reynoldlon, At; 
Pm AuaUn, At; Jerry PitteD, A4; 
Carol Ehrllch, G, John CaIn, A31' WWlom P. AlDr,cat, Deplrtment 0 
Etonoml .. ; WIllIom J . Zlml, School 
or JournaU.lII; Line Dayu, Depart· 
ment 0' Polltlcll ScIence; and 
George W. roreU, School or Re· 
IIflon, 
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Fashi.on 

Oriqinals 

LOVE 
MATCH 

We love the coveted 
heirloom look of our 
An!ique line and tha 
sIeck designs or our 
Contemporary line. 
You will, too, when 
you see Ih~ e bridal 

Knock, Knock! Who's there? The Bell boys 
who are coming next w·eek to tell how oppor
tunity knocks for you, Sign up right away, 

COUPON 

$1.50 

UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
17 Colors - One Size 

99' 

GLOBAL 
POLLUTION 

AND 

HUMAN R'IGHTS 
FEB. 27, 28, '70 

SHAMBAUGH 

AUDITORIUM 
. , , 

LAST 3 DAYS 

5.5% 

The University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
will b. over $1,000,000 in a u Ills 

by 'he 1 st of Morch, 

Will you be the 
depositor to do it? 
U. of I, 

CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Ole! D,ntal Building 

\ , 
DEPOSIT A~COUNt r ~j t y . 'r 'ttRTIFICATES 
No nlinlnlum b.l.nee 0 Dlyld.nd, compound.d 

PI roll d.ductlon monlhly o.po,~ by the 11th - 6 0 % Aulomltlc IIt.n,lon at the 
urn fronl the ht • .nd ., Ih. '·month 

No "llttlrt of dill .... " plym.nt period 
nl.d.d t. wllhd'lw Issuld III minimum. Of $5,000 

els lavished with lin. 
diamonds, LIMIT 3 

Expirel 2-24·70 

"~"~"COUPON .......... 
$1.79 

presented by Younkers 

of Iowa City at the . , 

, rem $150 

MALCOLM 
JEWELERS 
205 I .. t W""lngton 

ScW,tg Quolit!! 

Diamonds for OIlM 

'tall a century 

See the rtn,..ders of 
I jewelry n¥()lu lion 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1 ~37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2-24·70 

.......... COUPON .......... 

$2.79 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 
One Siu -7 Colol'$ 

LIMIT 2 
i I Expir., 2-24·70 

.......... COUPON ...... ~ .. 

89c 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 
S.amleu- 9 Colors 

57' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2·24.70 

The Hosiery Shop 
'HName Brallds at Discolmt Prices· 

109A So. Clinton 
Open Mond.y " Thursday till 9:00 p,m, 

TO ENROLL IN THE 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE 
SHIELD CCBREAKTHROUGB" 
PROGRAM FOR FARM 
BUREAU MEMBERS. 

See your nearest Farm 
Bureau county office or 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield office. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD' 

+.,., DES MOINU I "OUI CITY 

~llalt"" H ..... ,.lrk,., 'h' Amon ••• Hoopll.1 A_I,,",,, 
"Reglll4lred "rvie. ",arM of the Nillonil MtocI",OA 01 
II •• Sho.ld PI ... 

Iowa Memorial Union 
in the New Ball room 

February 24th - 7:30 p.m, 

Spollsored by tIle Wonnm of JUllior Prmlldlenlc 

For re .. rvatlon. phone 337-4121 (ext..36) 

f 
Bridal Consultante 

Unice MeYllrs 

No charge of cours •• 

YOUNKERS 

" 

.. 
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Group Will Deal with Personal Problems-

Students Plan Start of Crisis Center 
U.S. Bombers Strike'· 

N: Viet Bases in Laos 
VIENTIANE, Laos (.fI - De- I Vietnam had been suspended 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG I advising the Crisis Center, to I "Anybody in his right mind would undergo a 20 • to • 40 • bllity against Committee memo lng for locial chi"". ... spite reported massive air and the Stratofortresses were 
The University Crisis Center discuss problems the Center wants to help you," he said. hour"klckoff" program befort bers, he said. questioned whtthtr .... CrI,l. strikes by U.S. B52 bombers in set agai?st Norlh .Vietnamese 

;teering Committee, a group ~iIl face when it begins opera- The Mental ~ealth .Cen~er, he becoming volunteers. This p~t ~ corporation is B body au!h. C.nt.r could fundi", effect. . . targets m the Plam of Jars 
. hat plans to assist students hon. suggested, .rrught aid m the would emphasize informatIon oflZed by law to act as a sm· I I I h the Plam of Jars region , enemy area and enemy supply bases 
, t . . d ld f 'ty t 1 St kh Id ' v... n I • pre .. nt ummUn· f ces struck at two mal'n al'r . L ,..ith any personal problems The Crilil C.nter Idea WI. rammg program an cou rom communi exper s on g e person. oc 0 ers m a ' or . m eastern aos . 
las taken a step towards est: originlted by Student Senate, possibly serve to refer persons problems the Center will be en· corporation are liable only for lty strudu,.., 11141 """lflii fields there overnight. U.S. These sources reported it 
)blishing a Center. .nd the Crilis C.nt.r StHr· to the Center. Kelley also said coun,tering ~ p~tients, such as ~he amount of their corporate thlt it Ilk. In Idly. 1'111 hi sources said Wednesday the en· was the first time the biggest 

The Committee met Tuesday inll Committee hopei to".. that the ~ent~1 Health Center suicl?al inclinations, drugs and Investment. I chlnging thlt .trueNl'I. .... emy was beaten back with se· U.S. bombers had flown in sup. 
light with Ver!!e Kelley, direc- vide. pllCI wh.r. ltudents phone, whic~ IS not used after 10belmess. . Th. (ommlttH .110 pllns Iral Committee m.mbers .. 1eI vere losses and three attack· port of Laotian ground forces, 

f th M'd E t lind oth.rs cln 110 for h.lp 5:30 p.m. might be used by the The second aspect of traJ!!· to Ipply for tlX .• xempt Itl' the d with thl' ing tanks were destroyed. although they have repeatedly 
or 0 e I • as ern owa C ,. Ct · Id' I di 11 Y Igr.. . H Chi h I \fe t 1 H Ilh C t Geo with penonll problems, such rlSIS en er. mg wou IOVO ve coor na on tus. This It.tUI might be . Sources in Saigon said that I hit the 0 Min supp y 
pat~e~son,eaa car:~:r'minis;!~ I u drugl, suicidel inclinetions Kelley told the StHrinl 10.f this info.rmation on an opera- gained if the Committ.. . InvoLvement In the commun· for 36 hours, ending early Wed- trail of the North Vietnamese 

dB' H rt a law er Ind Ion.lin.... CommittH thlt it ought to I tiona I basiS. This means that chlnn.led C en t. r funds lty was another point discussed nesday, all B52 strikes In South in eastern Laos. 
In I uce oppe, y "plug ilHlf int. Ihe Commun. training would not stop w hen through som. religious org.n· by the group. -t-

I . Kelley said t~e. Center sho~ld lty." The Crill I C.nter should I the individuals became volun- iZltion. It was agreed that Itvere == 
be more defmlte about !ts teers. 

Shop plans to serve the community schedule I .... ling wilh var· The group asked whether it public opinion could be a detr!· 
and its training procedures for ious community service clubs, Kell.y IUIl9""" tI" t.... could refer out· of . state res!· ment to the Center. The Daily lowan/s 

THE BUDGET SHOP personnel , but he pledged the he IUgg .. ted, Ind lhould hive I group cont.d community dents to state agencies for help. The Steering Committee made 
support of the Mental Health the IUpport of the low. City I.ederl who specl.1I11 In .u~h Hoppert advised the Center plans to begin work on its . Unleverslety Calendar 

on Highway 218 South I Center. Police Deplrtmenl Ind th. ~robllms to help In th. trlln· to "steer clear of abortions." budget soon, and several memo 
Johnson County Sheriff's Of· Inll progrlm. He added that referring an bers said they might call on 

of the airport IOWA CITY fice. ln regards to legal aspects of individual to an out - of - state city residents for financial sup- ~~~~§~~~~§§§§ 
TYPEWRITER CO. The group also discussed a the Center, Curt Schwartz, LS, location for an abortion is not port . Entertainment beneftts on For good u"d clothing, house· 

hold "oods, .ppll.nces. dishes. 
pots, p.nl, books, etc. 

2230 S. Rive'side Drive 

FREE Pickup .nd Delivery 
21. E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 

personnel training program. Peoria, Ill., Steering Committee illegal. Abortions are illegal in I television and radio were sug· 
Hal Adams, assistant pro[es· member. said that the Crisis Iowa. I gested as possible money·rais-
sor of education, described the I Center would attempt to incor- Adams said that the Center ing programs. 

Repairs and Sales tentative outline o[ the pro- porate. This would eliminate ought 10 broaden its scope to I The Committee has not yet 
g ram. Potential volunteers any problems of finanCial lia- I include the po55ibilily of act· I found a location for the Center. 

Fresh Fish and 
Seafood "flown 
direct to RAN DALl'S" 
from the East Coast. 

Live Lobster \.'0. 

FRESH • , • LARGE MAINE 
$. 

SEE THE SPECIAL IIL1VE 

LOBSTERII IN OUR MEAT 

CASE .•. YOU HAVEN'T 

ENJOYED LOBSTER UNTIL 

YOU HAVE TRIED THESE. 

fRESH CATFISH FRESH FROG LEGS Lb. $2.29 
"-

FRESH TROUT Lb. $1.49 

FRESH RED SALMON 

FRESH SCAL~OPS Lb. $2.29 

;r;~~FEATURE OF THE WEEK 
.,"- . 

Sheffield Heirloom Quality China 

DINNER 4r(}¢ 
PUTE lrJ. t:7each ,2." . 

WJnl JllaY ., ~ 

Each $3 wonh of grocery purchases emides you to OM of these beautiful 
"Elegance" dinner plales, po regular $2.95-fO£ Ihe lo~, low price of only 
49¢. Imagine-with a $9 purchase, you CJIl collect 3 dinner plates_ 
total $8.95 value foe as liule IS $1.47! 

- •• , ... I •• • • 

FRESH SHRIMP Lb. $2.29 

FRESH OYSTERS 12 oz. 

FRESH SMELT 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER AND HIGHWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
. 

. -

Feb. \1-" - Bilek Experience WSUI HIGHLIGHTI 
Week' Union Board and Afro- eAENCH MUSIC • 
AmerIcan Student Association I 10 :00 ~~ " D 

Feb. l~ _ WreaUln": Mlchl. ln', FRENCH MUSICIANS: A progrlm 
• • on U,. music or Couperln. Field House; 1:30 p.m. 

Feb. l' - Basketball: Micllit.n I 11:30 INTlRr-IATIONAL LIT· 
SIll.; Field House, 7:30 p,m. EAARY REPORT: A review 01 the 

~·.b . 2l - Military Sill; Mal" lale81 book in Ihe .. rlee, "Write" 
Loun,e, IMU: 8 p.m. In Ilaly"; lhe widow of Sean 0'· 

Feb. U - Basketball: No,·lhwesl· J Casey (auUlor of "The Sliver T, I> 
ern; Field House; 7:30 p.m. 5Ie." a little-known play) talk. wllh 

Feb. 25 - Foundation Day (Un I· Clive Roslin or the BSC about her 
verally founded Feb. 25, 1847). lito husband'a WOrk; CllY Felker, 

Feb. 28 - Gymnastics; Mlchl,ln ; cdllor of "The New York Mail. 
Field House; 1:30 p.m. n ne,.. talk. with Eugene Kin, Ibout 

Feb. 28 - Wrl6l1ing: Purdue; I Idea, od,lnllhl, In New York 
Field House; 1:30 p.m. which cban,. Americi. 

Feb. !8 - Swlmmlnr: Purdue: I 1:00 21TH CENTURY COM~ 
n.ld HOUR: 2 p.m. SIRS: Vh·,11 Fox ,llya Durllfl.'a 

reb. 27 - Symposium: Global Pol· Sult0l Op. 5, on Ih. or,an or Ne" 
lullon and Human RighI!. Sham· York s Rlveulde Church. Ser,e 
baugh Audllorium. 7:30 p.m. Kou .. evltzky conducts Ihe B05ton 

reb. 28 - Symposium: Global Pol· Symphony ?,chestra playln, How. 
lutlon and Human Rlghtl. Sham- ard Hanson. Symphony No. I In 
bau,h Audltorlum. 10:30 I.m. and A Minor (recorded In 1940). 
3 p.m. ' • 2':00 W II T ERN CIVILIZA· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Wtlk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & d.llv.ry twice 
I week. Everythinll II fur· 
nithtcl: DI.pers, conlai"," 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 33",666 

TION: Pro!. Jame. Kittelson ell. 
Cus.es Ute crlsls or llber.Usm. 

• 5:30 A FEOUAL CASE: A 

I 
government advilOry council ... port.. 
on our educatJonal need •. 

I 7:00 CA"'IR CITItON: Broad· 
way producer Herman Shumlln 
lalk. about hla Ilr.1 off·Broadwey 
e/(ol1. "TransferI" with the play'. 
atar. Ron Liebman. 

I I 7:30 CHAMIlII CON CUT: 
Mourl'a Strln, Quhttel No. & in 
Eonat. K. 614. I. performed by Ull 
Budapest Slrln, Quartet and Wilt· 
er Trampler. 

I 
I ':00 IVINYI AT IOWA: A 

.ecordln, of Judith CrlR', leclura 
given at Ihe Ublvtralty <II lowl, 
in which Mrs. Crist tallt. aboul 
"The Crill cal CommunIcation." 

UNION SOARD 
Pr/J8ent~ 

(OSMIC ROCK SHOW 
- FEATURING -

• ENOCH SMOKY 

• MANDRAKE ROOT 

• Special Guest Star 

ST. JOHN 

Lights by Crystal 8all 

IMU BALLROOM 

SATURDAY - FEB. 21 - 1·12 

Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Tickets on Sal. - IMU Box Office, 
Thing. - Mon'l Shop, AI Roffe, 
Harmony Hall Record Shop. 

f!)REVENTING WW 
IJ PREMATURE DEATHS!' 

CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY RATE FOR PERSONS UNDER 
65 HAS DECLINED 20% SINCE 1950. IF THE 19sa RATE 
HAD PERSISTED PRESENT TOLL WOULD BE UP 51.000. 

1171 HEART FUND CAMPAIGN Is belnl conducted here 
11114 1. 8500 otller American com m un I t I fl. throughout 
February. Your support dollars are needed to furtber reo 
telfcb, educalioD and community service. or your Heart 
A.lGClation-a spellrhcndlng force In the Increuslngly .ue 
eess(ul fight agulnst diseuses of Ihe henrt Ilod clrculnllol 
leW re.ptI.lble for more than 54 per cent of all dulh •• 
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Strike 
in Laos 
~ad been suspended 
Slratofortresses were 

, r 

It North Vietnamese 1 , 

the Plain of Jars 
enemy supply bases 
Laos. 

murces reported it II, 
irsl lime the biggest 
ers had flown in sup. 
lOti an ground forces, 
hey have repeatedly 
[0 Chi Minh supply 
Ie North Vietnamese 
Laos. 

lendar 
UI HIGHLIOHTI 
FRENCH MUIIC A 0 
IUSICI ... N': A progr!m 
Ie 01 Couperin. 
INTERNATIONAL LIT. 

PO liT: A review 0/ tho 
in the oerlee, "Wrllers 

Ihe widow of Sean 0 '· 
,or of ''The SU.er Tn 
,·known play) talks with 
I of tbe BBC about her 
,d's work; Clay Felker, 
'The New York MIgl' 
with Eugene Kin, aboul 
.aUng In New York 
Ie Amertcl. 
eTH CENTURY COM~ 
,11 Fox playa Duruflo'. 
I, on the or.l1\ of Ntw 
erslde Church. Ser,. 
, conduch the Bo.lon 
Orchestra playln, How. 
" Symphony No. S In 
,corded In 1940). 
II,T I R N CIVILIZA· 
. Jam.s KlUelson di. 
"isi. 01 IIberaU_m. 
, FIDIIIAL CASE: A 
.dyllOry eounell reporU 
cational need •. 
AS" R CITRON: Bro.d· 
cer Herman Shuml1n 
hi. fir!! olf·Broadway 

nsferl" with the play', 
lebman. 
HAMan CONcur: 
rio, QuIntet No. 5 In 
4', I. performed by the 
rlne Quartet and W.ll· 

V'NTI AT IOWA: A 
~ JudlLh CrM', lecture I. Unlvorolty .. lOW', 
~.. . CrI.t tal... .bouL 
1 ComlDunJcaUon. II 
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-- These Iowa students and facultv have more free time 
I J ' 

because they read dynamically 

, . 

John Clemons Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman 
Political Science Engineering Grad. Sociology Journalism 

Beginning Average: 
R D Ending Average: 

485 wpm @ 55% 
1,629 wpm @ 90% 

228wpm@S5% 
1000 wpm @ 70% 

283 wpm @ 70% 
963 wpm @ 75% 

231 wpm @ 50% 
1,300 wpm @ 65% 

SHOW 

( 

)T 

ar 

all 

1.12 

HiCl, 
If., 
p. 

ALL 
IIlItil N 

tv .,usn 
tI'UJU ~."" 
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lERSONS UNDER 
HE 1950 RATE 

BE UP 51.000, 

conducted here 
e _ througbou~ 

• to furtber reo 
of your Hearl 
rensln,ly .ue 

nd drculllUoa 
all death •• 
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They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald St.fanlon, English Grad. (beginning 5cores; 462 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension; ending scores; 1410 wpm at 90% 

comprehenlion) "The course teaches an eHicient, unified approach 

to any glv.n type of reading material." 

'eter Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75%) "If you put 

In the ,..quired tim. it will help tremendously." 

John Clemonl, Senior (485 at 55%; 1629 at 90%) "The course does 

not m.,..ly concentrate on 'speed' reading." 

Irian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80%) "Time 

II money. The price of the course is paid for in time saved." 

Jam" S.arl., Assistant Profenor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

75%) "I f .. 1 my students might benefit from the emphasis on can· 

c.ntratlon, looking for key ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Carman, Mu.ic Grad. (424 at 85%; 1115 at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one', reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn· 

ina process." 

Jerry Van Scoy, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) "The 

course benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im

portant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 11 80 at 85%) "The 

course has brought back some of the enjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non-fiction." 

Peter Naze , Grad. Law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) "The course 

is helpful in effectively using study time." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) "The course works. 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension." 

Reading Dynanlics IS not only speed reading • • • 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75°,,) 'lh. court. 

has helped me change my aHitud. towards reading . Also, the con

cern of the instructon was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman Liberal Arts (212 at SO%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to organize a work to get maxi

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Guettinger, English Grad . (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) 'lh. 

course has definitely benefited me and mad. my reading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 55%; 785 at 85%) 'lh. 

course taught me to read all over again and get better ,radel." 

Bill Smith, University High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%) 

'lhe course makes homework a lot easl.r." 

It IS better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enjoyment. w~ guarantee it. 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rat·es, and with better understand
ing and recall. Many repo rt an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

Every semester, the overage college student spends about 400 hours on reading as· 
signments. Unless he has taken the world·famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course, Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa· 
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini·lesson, you'll learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recall. 
You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tui tion Refund. You'll see a short film featur· 
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more fun! 

ATTEND A FREE 59 MINUTE MINI·LESSON· 

TOD . 
AT TH6 

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
Capitol and Prentiss Streets 

(just 5 blocks south of Old Capitol) 

CLASSES BEGIN 
Thursday Evening 

Sunday After'noo~ 

I I 
, I . , 
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........ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....... District Judge to Be Supoenaed- . 
PARIS AMERICAN • h' . . '7' Trial 

I 

ACADEMY ,Ma, r~c ... , le,'r. 5 Protest 
SUMME" IN 'UNCI 

July 1. August 12, 1970 

Coural of study , "Iril 

'\rts/Music FlltiYl1 
French Rlyi.r. 

Sill Major Departmtnts 

art htstory • palnti", - ....... r 
music - dlnce . french 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For .pplic.tion (.Ir mill): 

Paris American Acacltmy 

269 Rue Saint JacClul. 

Paris I 5, Franct 

I 
Iy GARY IRITSON 'I trict (eurt Judge Ansel Ch.p· fused to comment on the in· , housl .nd h.d ch.nlld "Fr .. I 

With "Free the people" and mM. who WI. ICcomplnied cidenl. thl PlOp Ie" Ind "Fr.. All I 
"Off h P' " th I II IIy sever.1 uniformed memo One of the demonstrators , Pri_rl." Stvlr.1 prison· 

t e Igs as e r ra y. L__ If the Jell C I John Johnson A4 Des Moines , .. . I 25 _. n_ oun '( " , In responded lIy shoutl", "I 
rng CrieS, approxImate y per· Sheriff'. o.Pfrtmtflt. said that the students wrote a " 
I sons walked through towa City While the rou man of subpoena for Chapman charg· want to lit fr... I 
Wednesday momlnll in protest ho . g beP' f thY Ring him with "exploiting the I The day 's activities also in· 

w m were mem rs 0 e a· '1'" . I . I 
of the Chicago conspiracy trill. dlell Students Association commum y, l!1lprtsomng our c1u~ed a viSIt to the OWl CIty 

The two-hour marth began It (RSA) sat in the ju box in brothers and SIsters o~ phoney I Pohce headquarters, w~ere . the 
, ry drug charges and servmg as a students sat in (or a brIef hme I 

about lO ;~ a.m.' at Old Cap!· the courtroom, Jerry Sles, cor· nunkey (or the state." before exchanging pamphlets 
tol and reached Its ~t Ictlve re8pol)din~ stude~t fr~m lo~a A few minutes later, several with the police officials there, 
moments an hour later it tM City. sat In the J~dge s ,~halr. 1 members of the group, Sies in. the police distributing booklets 
Johnson County Courthouse, When one of the Jurors w.as c1uded, attempted to regain en. entitled "Parents Guide to Mar. 
where the group attempted to told by a. courthouse Off[Clal ltry to the courthouse, but were ijuana" and the students hand· 
stage a mock trial In tilt COIln: that smokmg was not allowed met at the door by two memo Ing out lea nets criticizing the 
ty courtroom. , in the courttO?m ~nd that he bers of the County Sheriff's De· I Chicago trial , the Iowa Legis· I 

Their tCCVINflCY .. tilt : had to extinguIsh hIS cigarette, partment who told them, "Gel lature, the Iowa City Police, I 
rMm lastlll ,"Iy lNut .... ; Sies said "Aw, get f-. Don't on out. We have orders to keep anti·marijuana laws and the 
mlnl/ .... hewevtr. MM tilt, tell me 'no smoking.' How long you out. You have been given ' Vietnam war. 

;:~~:~:~~~~we~r:. ~a:Ik~H~, .. ~"~.y~e~It~'(~DI~ •• , I have you been disgracing the fair warning and if you don't I The demonstration ended at 
.. - - .. -- .-- co~?,lunity by serving as a leave you will be arrested." T.he 12 ;30 p.m. at the Iowa City Post i 

pig , demonstrators left several mm- Office. There several of the 
If you or. working on your home or 

apartment during your .par. tim., c~. 
out and vi.it us, because 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 
I • ~' 

IOWA LUMBER , 
l Oll'll Clly's Do·/t.YotlrHClf Center • 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

Judge Chapman interrupted utes later, but not before .S~es marchers held their placards 
the dialogue at this point , say- had referred to the authorIttes up to the windows for employ. 
ing "Don't make martyr OUt as ':El Piggo" and had waved Des to see. A few signs were 
of them. Just get them out of ~ .slgn . at them which ~~ad left at the Post Office. No COil· 

th b lid! "Th 25 th 1 ft OInk Omk - Ofr the Pigs. frontalions took place there. 
e u ng. e en e Chapman refused to talk to 

the courtroom and the court· the demonstrators According to Johnson, anoth· 
house without incident. i No arrests were' made. er demonstration will be held 

Thursday at Old Capitol at 11 
a,m .. when the group will at· 
tempt to Issue the subpoena to 
Judge Chapman. 

One. Mslde, the prot •• t.r. Befor. ,nt.rlng thl cou,·t· 
askH .. speak I. Judge hou'l for tho first lime, the 
ChllNMn. Th.ir rtqlltlt Wit I llroup had m.rchld 10 thl 
lilt ,rallied .nd Ch.pm.n r.- County J.iI IIthincl Ih. court· 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED 
I SCOTCH AND WATER-

t A compl.tl lint ef unflnlsh.d w...t "'ehIittt f., 
framing pictu,., Wht h.v. itchln" Ic.llnll IncI/.r redn"l of Iy.llds and .ye

Ia"',,; D.ndruff m., lit "socl.ted with thll .y. proll· 
,,"', 'relect Inv.lv.. .va!vlll", ""theeI. fer the control 
.. tlltM I,m,..ms ushlt ,"I, accepted .ylll,.,., four 
Hme •• tI." ,..tlellls will be IIIn for th,.. WMlcI .t WIIk· 
Iy .....",.1 •. Time .... ylred fer oye u.mlnltlon I. minimal, 

I In the next fiscal year, this 
country will spend $800 million 

I
on clean water. And we'll spend 
another $100 million on Scotch 
to go with it! I 

Exchange 

Tom Pink. A2, Glencoe, III., and D.v, W.hl, right. A3, Mason 
City, exchange comments with • p.sser.by during • marc!\, 
Wednesday morning in which approximately 15 persons w.lk. 
ed through Iowa City in protest of the 'Chic.go 7' conspiracy 
trl.1. Th, demonstr.tion r.ached • high point It the Johnson 
County Courthouse where the group .tternpted t. sta .. I 

mock tri.1 In the courtroom. They were ordered out of the 
building by Dislrict Court Judge Ansel Chapm.n who was 
accompanied by sev.ral uniformed membon of the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department. Th. group plans another dlmon· 
stration at Old Capi tol at 11 I.m. tod.y. 

• An'iquing "Mlnl.KIts" ,. ,..cfol", .... ,lctvre '"' ..... 

C8 AND 

• IOOKSHElVINO MATI.IAlS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFI~ISHED FU.NITU .. 

• TOOLS 

This I. In Ippertunlty .. holp your own condition I. well ,S aiding in rlsearch for others with .imil" problem •. 
Stipend will lit IIlv,". 

'ali.nll will be accepted only unlil February 27, 1970 . 

Chicago Public Schools will have a 
representative on campus February 26 

- Photo by Hoyt E. C.rrl.r 

PILL USERS AND FOOTBALL PLA YERS-

1225 S. LINN ST. , PH, 331-3.7' 

Men', F.lt Dr, •• 
HAT "" , . . 

lL . I 
COMPLETE STOCK 72 PJICE ' 

SPORT HATS 
Be a Good Sport and Buy One. All Sizes, 

488 

Fur Collar SUEDE JACK~TS 
3· ize ~ ] • Size 46 

Reg. 80,00 NOW 5688 
I 

USED Knit Turtle N.ck 
FORMAL SHIRTS 

And WI' mean lIse~l 

RAIN HATS l; ~; 

These are tea) Jell Icy onesl 

Same as the Hats only LE."KIERI 

.') 

.. 

A Few Pa;rs of Stink;, s~ '15' 
i 

Droopy - That'. What The" 5wHte~ 

Look Lik. ~ 'IICI 

r , 

.1 . , 

~ , 
• 

I. I 

Call Mill Sopher - 356·2874 
8:30. 5 p.m. - Monday. Friday 

58,400 starling salary (10 monlhs) 
I D days plld VlCltion 

EDUCATION PLACEMENT OFFICI 

GEORGE'S 
BIRTHDAY SPECIALS 

Jackets 
Martha washed these in 
tht Potomac and they 
came Ollt a dirty grey -
I·Only! 

2-0nly! Blue Work 
Jackets with Liners 

Size 42 1088 

1-0nlyl 
Suede Jacket 

Waist Style, Lined. 

Size 36 1 ()88 
Fur Coat - Black 

One Only! 5488 

Navy Wool, 

Orion 

CPO Shirts 
GEORGE COULDN'T 
USE THESE because 

he was on 
ARMY MAN. 

EWER'S 
28 South Clinton 

Plaid CPO 
Shirts 

The One We Couldn't 
Sell $ Dap 

800 

Come in and get took! 

Gift Items Direct 
from the Near and 

Far East. All to 
Your Liking on 
the JUMBLE 

TABLE. 
If YOll don't sce it, 

ask us. 

Y2 PRICE 

MEN'S 
STORE 

Open Mondays & Thursday, 'til 9 

Boy George Will 1"lIy ~Tumbl. 

T. Our 97' JU¥ILf t~~ 
Everything that you don't .~ - w~ don't 

even wait on )'IIU for ,tlt.e!S11NURSI 

I 

10 days sick leave 
Paid hospitalization 

Congress is looking into the Pill They say the mortality rate 
of women on the Pill is three per 10.000. the mortality rale of 
pregnant women is eight times that. and the mortality rate of 

I football players per sea on is 13 times that. I gue s the mofal 
is - football players should slart using the Pill. 

look Like George by Wearing a 
FANCY VEST 

288 

SNOW BOOTS 
Dirty Stinker~ . Ass·t. Siles 

588 

' AII Wool 

TOPCOATS 
~ I oths Inc:ludedl 

~ PRICE 

let's Bury the Hatchet and 
Buy These Old 

WINTER CAPS 

188 

\ WASH PANTS 
YOli ev('f Havc to Wash Them at 

this Price - Wml' Thelll Once 
ancl Dis(':l1'd. 

One Rack of 1776 Vintage 

SUITS and SPORT COATS 

~ PRICE 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Olle Table 

375 
Broken Sizes 

Buy ow fill' ('xt Chrh tmllsl 

Look for 9ur Wild George/s 
Birthday Bargains Throughout 

f 

the Entire Store! 
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lr T. f A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 TEST AFTER TEST AFTER TEsn 

CAPTAIN HOOK 
Fish 

Sticks 

. o, 'I~ 
pIg 'I 

Chuck 
Roast 

18. 55~ 
V'LU.1I • .
ILADI CUT 

YALU.1IIM .'M CUT 

KeY ~ BUY 

UOHI! CHOICE Of HAVOIS 
Ie. Cream V> g.,.64c 
U.$.D.A. GUOE A· All WHllf 

do •. 61 C Larg. Eggs 
4, OfF . 'ARKAY · 50F1 
Margarln. 1.lb· 3ac 

HA"'!ST DAY· HOMESITlI Ol'UmlMllK 
IlscullS 
01 110 COllY 
Longhorn Che.s. 
10, OIf . 0 IAKIS 

Cheese Spread 

lumb. 
J'" 

1 -01 . ae 
",b. 

II. aae 

COMPARE EAGLE LOW PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
AND WE BELIEYE YOU'LL SAVE ON YOUR WEEKLY FOOD 
BILL ••• EAGLE BRINGS YOU TRUE DISCOUNT PRICING. 

HICKOIT SMOKID SLiCIO 
BRIIlIANl fOR SALADS AllMIAI S.INIESS 
Cooked Shrimp 1:1;: 99c Eagle Wieners 

10N'S . fOR A IINTEN TlEAI 
fish And Chips 

Eagle 
. ... D ....... Bacon 

~:=!-ll~, ... ~ 88e OU---IU--QU--E--OR--A--GA--. --------- OSCAIMAYU - ymow 84NO 
WslmISONO·kBOeNEdIESSButll'.'OHa.'II,lll"e Canned Ham Clb $5'9 All M I WI 1·1' 71e ~ ~.. ea .nlrs pI;. 

BONDED IEEI . U 5 0 A. INSPfCIfD .10NIlESS 
Pol Roa.sl vA,u·~:."'a8c 
dONDIO Illf U S.D •. INS'lcno $ " 
Rolled Roast VA'U·I~.I. I 

WESI VIIGINIA·· fUllY COO~!O - WHOLE 01 PORfiON fAGLf - SliCED , VAII!IIIS 
Semi.Boneless Ham 11$ID9 Cold Cuts 
DU8UQUES fiNE 10TAIIUffllO ~S~CA~I ~MA~YI~I -:::Y!:-:".:IIO::::W:":' .... ~N:::-O <::-:::::-.:~ 
Sliced lacon ~i~' 79' Sliced lologna .FIISH NAtURAlly/lfSHII 
OSCAI MAYIR V!llOW BAND nou,,, 01 1""" fAGL! ,URE 'OIK - SKINLESS BONDID BEEf · US 0 A.INSPfCIID 99 k 5 

Rib Steak VAlU.::.I. c Sliced l acon ~i~: age Lin ausag. 
Grade A 
Fryers 

1[1f . U 5 O.A. INS'fCI!O 
Round 
Steak 

11.8., 
VALU.,IIM 

ION Of 0 IElf · U S 0 A INS'ICTID ·IONELISS 
l!k;' 88' leef Slew M.atvAlUi.~~I"a4C 

T·.one 
Ste.k 

I~/!.!. 
«$w,!:@11nu*4i 

1l 2B, 
WHOU 2 Toa Lit ,1111 CUT UP II.,U, .. I. "r 

NO 'AilS MISSING 
Grade A 
Turkeys 

380 
.to U LI 'IIU 

Beverages' : . 
SUNSHINE /lWCW!U HOUSI ·IIGULAI 01 !lleUA 'IlK 

Yum Yums ':~~ 45c Coff.. :~~. trw 
CHOCOLATI /lWCWf11 HOUSE . mCTRA 'II~ 
Brach's Ch.rr'" 1~. 54' c.ff •• 3·1~ . $2OJ .., 

/lWCWIII HOUU 
Instanl Coff •• 10 •• , $1 31 ,0' B~~~h,~oC~I~·ill;SCHI:. 47c 

INSTANI flllZI 01110 •.•.. $1" Maxi .. Coff •• ,0' 
SUNSHINE· SANDWICH 
Hydrox Cookl.s 1:':~ , 47c 

j N;dTi;~;( Qulk 21b. 75C 
GliAl AMUICAN · All VAIIUIIS .IUOY 10 11M ,OR! IDA 
Soup 14~:' 23C ~Plxie Crinkles 

SUNSHINe 
I~:~b 30' HI.Ho Crackers 1f····42 c 

,II . ,II. 
Jlfflf , WCEuSlt'ACCorn Trash Can Lln.rs I:i:', 43C ~ l~k~~ 29' 

U.S. NO. 1 

QUALITY -

NORTHE RN GROWN 

~e~PE~IC~H~OI~H~AO~~~K~----------

! lanquet DinnersP
,;:: 33C 

IEGUUl 01 DIIP 
1~:~~ 45C Sanka C.ff •• 2.lb. '17' ... 

u ... 71e 
'lit 

IAOHEE 
Plneapp.e Juice .~:: 35' 
IAOYlll 

,,:~ . lIe Apricot N~_ct_a_r_·_~:._' 4_4_' 1 CC;ifee Rich ql. 43' i;'~alo Sauce 
~fLA-::-V:":RP--AC:--------- MONAICH 
Orange Juice ~:~. lac Pink Salmon 1.lb. 75' 1 12.oI' NORlTV~Nlns, '8 ~ 
~':-WF-ErS-'eP"':::AnC::"'c-chl-IN-Kfll-rC~ui'e-s----- ,DIIN.TYeMOO, 'Sl,.w ,., Dr.wry." II ~ :i~ : aoe ~ ~: .. 'Ie ae.r . ,.,~ • 
~j-:::i:-:-:f;:;:;:;;-I-W-h-I-p--l-o~-.;o-, 3-a-( i~S~~A~:-~~h:-:-l e-o-n-M-.-a-t-1-!;-··-S-4-e 

IIGULAI 01 EXI'A "~I 
WESI PAC · SLICED 
Strawberries 10,.,. 29c 

pIg . 

IREAnASI TREAT 
Waffles 

SANDWICH SI!! 
Pla.tlc 

Baggie. 

, ·l ao-cl·2." • • pkg . ¥ . .' ... ' .. 

OSCAIMAYI! 
Corn.dl •• f 

Horllle_ 
Chili 

15···.50 , .. . 
STORE HOURS : Mon •• w .... , A.M.·' '.M/Thura,·'rl. , A.M •• , '.M. 
Sat. , A.M,·' ' .M. Sun. 10 A,M.·SP.M. 

GIOUNO ms~ Houm 

....... ~"'1 ............... Ground 
~. ~ Beef 

: !J, 5'11, ~_ II iI 

Chop. 

~ 1.1,0 
I U (Uti tHCU.lO.1 

AII'LAVOU 
Kellogg's 
Po,-Tarts 

t;~~"O 
IAOll 

Saltine 
Crackers 

H~IVISI DAY . MADI WITH 'VII VIOfUlif OIL 
Chuck Wagon ISlA 
.re.eI 2~:i ¥ 
H4"'IIT DAY 
Raisin 4I~ 
~Breael \~;i ill 0 
.: tOOi! I ti:j; titl I tJ:m tt 
10< 01/ . lOOTH, ... SII 
'.psod.nt 

TAIl!TS 
Drlstan 

6 7' ... . 61e 
10M 

14··.··80' ~II 

fORMULA 'IUS - CHEW AlII 01 WITH IlO~ 
Muilipl. Vllamlns ;1;';f99c 

HAIIS,,,,T 
DI""y.do 13,o"68C , .. 
"NfI.'ElSPIUNT 
Arr." Extra.Dry ',::' 99c 

Prices Are Discounted hcept on Fa ir·Traded and Government Controlled Items. 
600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA eVERY CAN • EVERY JAR • EVERY PACKAGE IS SINGLE PRICEDI.....-....-====-----
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Next Hawk Stop 

Hawk Cagers Flash Victory Sign-

Columbus, O. 
By TIM SIMMONS I Tuesday. "Fred (Brown) was field goal and free throw per- had his best shooting night of Johnson has hit the 2O-polnt 

Afler gaining a two - game outstanding, Jensen (Dick) did centages. 1 the season at lIIinois by hitting I mark 13 times and the 3O-polnt 
iead in the Big 10 race, Iowa's I a fine job on Jackson (Greg, In the serIes between the two II of 15 field goal trys .. ,on his mark seven times this season 
basketball team is busily pre. Illinois' center) and Ben (Me- schools, each team has won 33 effort Brown becomes the fifth ... Calabria has had nine gam· 
paring for Saturday's invasion Gilmer) carne in to spark us ." with Ohio State victorious in \ player shooting 50 per cent or es of 20 or more points, Brown 
of Columbus, Ohio. Iowa's top two scorers, Chad the last two. Iowa last won at better from the floor for the seven, Vidnovlc three and Mc-

The Hawkeyes, who won Calabria and John Johnson, suf, Columbus in 1967. season. Gilmer two. 
83 - 81 at Illinois Tuesday are fered through a cold shooting After the Feb . 28 game at Five pl,y.rl scor.d In dou· Johnson's 19 rebounds at Ill-
atop the luque with a ; • 0 night (making only 11 of 37 Purdue, the Hawkeyes m e e t I bl, flgum at IIlInol., the inois is a team high .. .Iowa has 
mark followtel by Purdue shots from the fh!ld between Ohio State here March 3 and I .Ighth tim. thl. hi. happened had only nine turnovers twice 
(7 . 2), Ohio Stat. (6 _ 3) I them), but MlIIer still had can. elude the regular season at this yelr ... ln two g.m .. four this season (Purdue and IIl1n-
and Mlnnesotl (6 . 3). praise for them. Northwestern March 7. 1 Hawkeyes h,v. Icor.d 20 or ols) ... the Hawkeyes' last two 
Saturday, the Hawks face Johnson, who grabbed ,. ! CAGE CHATTER - Brown more points. home games are sellouts. 

Ohio State in a 6:30 p.m. (CST) rebounds, and Calabrll .cor- I Jf Jf Jf Jf Jf Jf 
game and will be looking for ed 17 points each with Chad , ___ Jf ___ Jf ___ Jf _____________ ~ ________ _ 
their 12th straight win and their .naring the game', flnll ,... 
fifth Big 10 road victory. bound with two IIConds left 

Following the Col u m bus I, to ice Iowa's win. 
clash. Iowa returns home to G len n Vidnovic's defensive 
entertain Northwestern at 7:30 I play on the IIIini's hot - Shoot- I 
p.m. Tuesday and then plays at I ing Rick Howat also drew 
Purdue Feb. 28. praise from Miller. Howat had 

"How sweet it is." Iowa 28 points before Vidnovic start- 'I 

coach Ra)ph Miller said follow- ed guarding him but scored 
in~ Tuesday's win at Illinois. only two goals in the last nine 
"[t's great to win on the road, minutes. 
especially at Champaign." I "We've played better games I 

The victory on the lIIini's this season, and we've certain
home floor was Iowa's first ly shot better," Miller said. 
since 1962 and the Hawkl' "But we did an excellent jOb , 
first victory ever at Assem- on the backboards and played 
bly Hall. good defense." 

Hawkeye 
High Notes 

Cagers Capture 
Publicity Battle 
With Grid Dept. 

"From our standpoint, just The 83 poInts was Iowa's low· 
Iowa basketball players - Glenn Vldnovic, left, and John Johnson - were all .miles at the the fact that we won on a court est total during its 11 - game i 
lowl City airport early Wednesday morning as they gave the 'V' for victory signal after the where we usually have played win streak, and it marked the 
Hlwk. defeated Illinois 83-81 for their ninth straight Big 10 win Tuesday night. About 50 per· poorly has to be a big boost to first time that the Hawkeyes, 
.on. were on hand at the aIrport to greet the Hawk.ye cagers, who landtel It about 12:35 I .m. us," Millet· said. who shot 45 per cent, have 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

the bench much of the game because of 
foul trouble. If not for Rick Howat, who 
impressed Iowa fans as much as Brown 
must've impressed the illinois fans, the 
IIlini wouldn't have been close at the 
finish. 

Approximately 500 more lowl fan. gathered outside the Fi.ld House and heard coach Ralph Miller praised his entire play- been under 53 per cent during 
Miller give a short talk. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt. I ing squad for their efforts the streak. 

Say what you will about the troubled 
UI Athletic Department, there's just no 
avoiding it - Iowa's basketball Hawk
eyes are trying their darndest to make 
everyone forg~t t hat disrupted faction 
across the hall from Ralph Miller's of
fice in the Field House caIJed the foot· 
ball department 

IN, TEST DRIVE A SAAB AND YOU'LL SEE WHY. 

BONNETT FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
854.44th St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 

I -- TIM Ohio Stlte glme Ihould 

C R Wash Tops Poll ~r ~:w:x~~:el~eto~~~k:;;! More importantly, the Hawks did not 
panic when they couldn 't get any point 
production from their top scorer - John. 
son, who had his first cold night from 
the field all season. Instead, Vidnovic, 
Calabria, Brown and McGilmer picked 
up the slack and kept the Hawks in the 
game in the first half when John couldn'l 
buy a fielder . 

, • seldom 105. It home Ind Ir. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The three leading teams in 

The Associated Press Top 10 

SUMMER SESSION WITH 

HOWARD TOURS 
ORIGINAL STUDY TOUR In thl PACIFIC 
Elm c.lle,1 crldlb whll. enjoylnl 
summer In beaullful H.w.1I with Ihe 
n.tlon.ily lamou. Howard Tours. 22M 
.nnu,1 ytlr. Enroll .1 University of 
H.w,1I M.noa Campus or In the San 
Franclsc. St.tl C.lle,1 classes at 
W.lklkl whe .. you ch .... p,ss/ f,1I .r 
alph,b.IIC11 ,rides. With us you "lIv'" 
In H.wail. nol just ... II-YOu person· 
ally .n,.y thl Vlry best of 1,l.nd fun. 
nol jUll rtld about It. Price Includes 
I.t roundt.lp from WISt COlli, Walklkl 
hotll·apl/lmlnl with d,lIy m,ld .. rv· 
Ict, and most diversified .ch.dule of 
dinner., parties, sh.ws, .I,hls.elnl. 
c.ul .... beach .cllvlll .. , cultural 
events, etc. 

APPLY , HOWUD TOURS. INC., 522 
'lind AYI.I Dikllnd, tllI"'.nll .4.,0 

Iowa high school basketbalJ 
poll have retained their places 
this week. While there was 
some shuffling in the rest of 
I the ranks, only one team drop-

ped out of the Top 10. 

I 
Cedar Rapids Washington re

mains at the top of the elite, 
followed by Storm Lake and 
Paullina. Paullina last week 
tied for third place with Da
venport Central, which has now 
dropped down to fifth place. 

Dubuque Wahlert, which was 
fifth last week. is now fourth. 

Spencer, which was No. 8 
last week. has climbed to sixth, 
and Harlan has hung onto its 
seventh place position. 

The eighth berth this week 

in I po.itlon wherl 0111 morl 
10.5 will virtually eliminlt. 
them from the league race. 
The game could also be a real 

shooting match with both teams 
among the nation's leaders in 

The Hawkeyes (basketball version) 
have had a heck of a time with some 
opponents this season - and not just the 
ones they have met on the court. If you 
hl\ven't noticed, the basketball Hawk
eyes have been waging another battle, 
that with the football department, over 
who should be getting the banner head
lines and most space in the Iowa news
papers - the sky-high cagers or the 
downtrodden grid program? 

Tu.sdlY night. in the be.t Intertlt. of 
both concerned parties, the clg.rs 
.cortel a fifth round TKO. Hopefully the 
battle is now OVlr, Ind the bllkatb,ll 
tllm will get no further competition 
from their footb.1I count.rpart. thl. 
winter. 

John recovered to cln 15 big point. I" 
the .. cond hllf but. behind Howat, the 
IIl1nl Itlytel right with the Hlwk •• In the 
waning momenb, when 1II111OIs nttdtcI 
thl bill 10 btelly - of which the H •• 
hid ponellion - not once II I .. I.w. 
commit I turnover. T h I IlIInl Wlrt 

forced to foul to get the bill Ind, .xcept 
when Stick missed thlt Hnll chlrlt,. It
tempt. the Itrltegy filltd II III the 
Hawk. klpt putting In WIrt tho .. prH' 
lU .... plcked f .... throws. 

is filled by Ames, a new team . .. ___ ~~ ___ • 
to the ranks , while sixth-place 
Des Moines North dropped from 

The cagers have had to play near
errorless ball for the past month-and-a
half to even stay in the contest. The y 
responded to the challenge by doing just 
that, and quelled the latest football up
rising by nudging a rugged University 
of Illinois team Tuesday night 83-81 in 
the Assembly Hall at Champaign for 
their 11th consecutive victory and ninth 
straight in the Big 10. 

And when Vid did miss that free throw 
giving Illinois one last chance, it was 
the IIlini who forced their last two sho\3 
which were off target. Illinois, you see, 
had got in trouble earlier, used all their 
timeouts and couldn't stop the clock to 
set up a final play. It was the visiting 
Iowans who had retained their compos
ure. There's Simply no substitute for ex· 
perience, especially when having an off
night. 

the Top 10. 
DI Sports 

Iowa Frosh 
Meet ISU 
Here Tonight 

Iowa's freshman basketball 
team will be out to even the 
series tonight when the Hawks 
entertain Iowa State in a 7 
p.m. encounter at the Field 
House. 

The Haw' .ey. yearlings are 
7·1 and hlv. won their list 
six stlrts since losing 82·" 
to Northern Iowa's junior var
sity here Dec. 11. 
Iowa State's freshmen sport 

a 4-6 record with three of the 
losses administered by ViC- I' 
tims of Iowa. 

In the overall series, Iowa 
State leads 2-1 including a 101-
86 triumph over the Hawkeyes 
last year. Iowa won the first 
game (95-80) in 1967 with ISU 
winning (85-75) in 1968. 

The contest should be a de
fensive struggle with both 
teams - Iowa 65.5 and ISU I 
69.5 - sporting impressive de-
fensive averages. I 

I 
Offen.ively, Iowa is Iver· 

aging 74.3 points per glme 
compared to the Cyclones' 
mark of 69 .2. 
Iowa coach Lanny Van Eman I 

will open with Glenn Angelino 
at guard, Torn Cabalka, Joe 
Gould and Ken Angersola at I 
forwards and 6-10 Kevin Kun
nert at center. 

The Hawks' bench support 
will come from Kyle Skogman, 
Craig Darling, Steve Grabinski 
and John Schroder. 

Iowa State's starting five 

lt was the first triumph ever for the 
Hawks in the seven-year-old Assembly 
Hall, and Iowa's first success in Cham
paign since 1962. The two-point victory 
more than made up for the 98-69 setback 
the Hawks suffered there last year, one 
of Coach Miller's most embarrassing de
feats. 

Perhaps a comparison of lut yelr'. 
game at Champaign and this year's i. I 
true indication of the difference In the 
two teams. 

Last year, with an almost all-junior 
starting team, the Hawks - still in the 
title picture - ventured into the Assem
bly Hall, got their back~nds whomped 
after becoming rattled eariy and came 
home out of the title chase. 

* * * Thil year, well, the Hawks were in a 
little better position with an 8-0 record, 
but still just as badly in need of a vic· 
tory. Those juniors who rattled so badly 
last year under the attack of the vocifer
ous Illinois crowd had now come of age 
as seniors - along with a certain JC 
transfer who goes by the name of Fred 
Brown. 

Thl noise in the Assembly Han w •• 
deafening Tuesday evening - and you'd 
better believe it wasn', noi .. backing the 
Hawks. I've never seen an Iowa team r .. 
let so well to such preSiure. Whll. my 
knHs were knocking and pllms were 
sweating watching the game on TV, 
those she players - Brown, Dick Jensen, 
Ben McGilmer, Glenn VidllOVic, Chad 
Cllabria and John Johnlon - knew they 
were going to win all along, Calm? 
You'd have thought they w.re pllying I 
nici quiet game of chess rather thin the 
contest which could meln the confer.nce 
championship. 

If anybody gol shook It was the Ulln!. 
They committed 13 turnovers to the 
Hawks' nine. And they were the ones 
who had two of their starters Sitting on 

* * * MOlt so·called blsketball experts are 
saying that the Hawks - now 9-0 in the 
Big 10 and with all the momentum in the 
world - have the championship sewed 
up. I won't go quite t hat far , and I 
doubt if Miller will either. With games 
at Ohio State and Purdue coming up in 
the next 10 days, you can count on Mil
ler not letting the squad rest on its 
laurels for long. (We thought we had a 
championship wrapped up her e two 
years ago. Remember?) 

No matter what happens at either of 
those places - or for the rest of the 
season, for that matter - Iowa basket· 
ball fans have a lot to be proud of, The 
team said they would rebound from last 
year's disappointing season, and they 
have. 

There'l IOm.thlng .peclll lbout thl. 
team which m Ike. you believ, In It. 
Four I, their magic number with flv. 
gimes to go, Ind how cln you ~ubt 
that they' ll hlv, tho .. four win. Mlrch 
7. the fin,l dlY of the , •• IOII? 

When the Hawks returned home tues
day night (actually it was Wedne~day 
morning already), there were about ~ 
people waiting to greet the vlctors at the 
Iowa City Airport - and at least 500 
more disappointed fans who got their 
signals crossed and went to the Field 
House instead. 

The Hawks were a tired, but naturally 
happy, crew. I couldn 't help but kid a 
weary Vldnovic I1bout missing that last 
free throw. 

"Stick, J think you missed that free 
throw on purpose just to throw the game 
into overtime and make it even closer," 
I jibed. 

Stick Iooktel down .t fill with I pelr 
of tired .yes .nd Inswer.d, "Man, WI 

would h,v. kllltel th.m If It htel golM In. 
to ov,rtlm •. They wer. I tired te.m," 

You know something; [ believe blm, 
---

will consist of Bucky Dailey and Dolph,"ns F,"re W,'lson, 
Robie Robinson at guards, 6-5 
Obie Duffy and 6-6 Jim Reine- COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

01 Scoreboard 

bach at forwards and 6-7 Larry H,'re Balt,"more's Shula Villanova 94, Duquesne 83 
Gibson at center. St , Bonaventure 87, St. Fran· 

Angersola i. 10wl'. leldlng cis, N.Y .• 57 
.corer (14.1) with Kunnert MIAMI IAl - George Wilson in a poolside news conference Jacksonville 85, Florida St, 81 
112.3) th, tllm'l top rebound. was fired Wednesday night I at the exclusive Jockey Club. Duke 79, Davidson 76 (OT) 
• r. Kunnert (14.1) and Ange· afler four years as the Miami WilSOll, hired when the 001. 183 North Carolina 90, Maryland 
IIno (13.9) art 1110 Icoring in Dolphins' head coach and was phins came Into existence In I louisville 95, Bellarmlne 75 
double.figur.s, I 
Four ISU starters are scor- immediately replaced by Don 11966, had a 1~2 record and St, John's, N.Y., 47, St. Jos-

ing better than 10 points per Shula of the Baltimore Colts. was 3-10-1 in 1969, the poorest , cph 's, Pa., 46 
game with Gibson the top point- Shula, 40, posted a 71-23-4 rec- record In the American Football South Carolina 71, North Car· 
getter with a 15.2 average. The ord In a seven-year career with League. ' ollna St. 69 
Rock Falls, IlL, product Is also the Colts, being named National "I am convinced that Miami LSU 88, Georgia 86 
the Cyclones' top rebounder l<'ootball League coach of the wants to go all out for a win. Kentucky State 141, North· 
(9.0 . year three times. ner," said Shula. "I have great wood Inslilute 93 

Following tonight's contest, Dolphin managing partner Joe I regrets at leaving the Colts. The Miami (Ohio) 83, Wedtern 
Iowa's freshmen return to ac- Robbie said Shuta will have "a Baltimore owner, Carroll RO- , Michigan 61 
tlon Tuesday against Wartburg's sizeable chunk of the club as a s nbtoom, has been tremendous NATIONAL BASKETBALL 
junior varSity in a preliminary part owner and will also carry about it. He said he would not ASSOCIATION 
tilt before the lowa-Northwes- the title of vice president." stand In my W 8 Y If I had I Baltimore 117, 105 An,elet 
tern game. J I The announcement was made chance to better myself," 1 1~ 
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CENTER CUT 

Rib Pork 

Chops LB. 
Roast 

CHOICE: BECAUSE OF QUALlT'i 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF FLAVOR 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF TRIM 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF PRICE 

LB. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I", City, I •. - 11Iu"., II •. 1', 1~.' 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

C 
LI. 

ALL PRICES EFFECnVE ALL WEEK! 
WED., FEB. 18 THRU T 'J FEB. 2~ 

STORE HOURS : DAILY 9 A.~I. TIL 10 P.~L 
UNDAY 10 A. f . TIL 6 P. L 

GRADE A 

Fryers 
QUARTER 

Pork Loin 
UIDA CHOICI 

Boneless Pot Roast LI. SSe 811 DISCOUNT PRICED 
EXTRA LEAN , WILSON CERTIFIED 

~ 
USDA CHOICk 

Beef Stew 
:Ground T Bone IS Sliced 

Beef u. Steak LB. Bacon 

DISCOUNT PRICED III DISCOUNT PRICED 

• III 
~ c STANDING 

Sirloin ARM CUT 
Rib Swiss 

Steak LI. Roast LB. Steak 
ITH THRU 7TH RI15 

U.S. NO.1 

~e~ D~licious Apples Red Potatoes 

10 C 
Lb. Bag 

TEXAS 

Red Grapefruit 
'. Lb. Bag 10 C 

for 

Complete Selection of Specialty Items 

LB. 

DISCOUNT PRICED 

~ 
LB. 

, :1'111 '! I :1 'J~ 
SCHUTZ 

-USDA CHOICE 109 Boneless Rump Roast ll. 

lI. 98c 
OIClIt MAYER OSCAR MAYER 
$lie" IlCon 19c WIIMI" 71e ____ u_. _ lb. 

OSCAR MAYIlt 
Illced..... 67c 

% La. fill. 

IONELIIS 
IIwiIR.... 8ge 

lb. 

OSCAR MAYER 
IlIc-' Bologna 47 c 

Va Lb. Pkt 

USDA CHOICE 

Culle Stull lb. 1.29 
USDA CHOICE EXTRA LEAN 
...... Irl.klt He Irnnd Chuck 7Bc 

lb. Lb. 

[:[']Il!t l :l;j~ 
DAISY 

BEER 
121 15 

12 01. 

POTATO 
CHIPS I 

1 Lb. 
Plcg. 

THESE DOUBLE DISCOUNT COUPONS WORTH $206 SAVE! 

THE PURCHASE OF 
11 OZ. 

Crisco Oil 
LIMIT ONI courON 
G .... !tiN Tut •• fill. JI 

THE PURCHAII Of' 41 Ox. 

Rinso 
LIMIT 0"1 cou~o .. 
_ III .. TIl ... "... II 

15c Oft 
J 

THE PURCHASE OF )2 OL 
SWAN LIQUID 

Detergent 

THE PURCASE OF 2.4 OZ. JAR 
HEAD & SHOULDERS 

Shampoo 

THE PURCHASE OF , 4.OZ. 
AIIORTID MY·T·FINE 

Pudding 

15c Oft 
THI "'RCHl.SE OF , 01. JAR 

PREAM 

Coffee Creamer -

THE PURCHASE OF 
2 LB. CAN MAXWELL HOUSE 

CoHee 
lIMIT ONI COUPON ....... -.1 
G .. d Ihrv T ..... "-b. M , 

THE PURCHASE OF 21 OL 

Tang 
lIMIT ONI COUPON 

0 .... thrv TUI.", Fib. ,. 

10c Oft 
THE PURCHASE OF 16 01. JAR 

MA BROWN OL' FASHION 

Pickles 
LIMIT ON! COUPON 
0 .... Ihrv T ..... ,..,. ,. 

10c OH 
THE PURCHASE OF 12 OZ. 

GET SET 

Hair Spray 
LIMIT ONI courON ...... ,"'~ 
..... """T ... 1'IfI.1I I 

THI PURCHASE OF 1. 15-0Z. CANS 
HENNY PIN 

Dog Food 
.... "'It In' CI" _ Ihl'l ~ ,..,. ,. 

15c Off 
THE PURCHl.SE 0' 

25 ". HEAVY DUTY 

Reynolds Wrap 
LIMIT ONI COUPON 

...., ... NT_. I'ItI. '" 

10c OH 
THE PURCHASE OF 
2t OZ. JAR WELCH'S 

Grape Jelly 

'nil "'RCMl.SE Of' .. ox. 
IOLD 

Detergent 
LIMIT ONE COU~ON 

....,"'"' noe .. ...... tI 

15c Oft 
THE PURCHASE 0" 

Ivory Liquid 

IJ 
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Gregory Talks About Nixon, 
Ghettos, Black Panthers . .. 

By JOHN CAMP , blem. We didn 't have a long Gregory: "It didn·t have that Gregory: "Thel'l~ was no dif· 
Dick Gregory in a small room hot summer last year, because much real effect on us because ference , really ... the only cti 

is a different man Ihan Dick of the Black Panthers and the we knew they were going to ference is their tactics ..• 
Gregorv speakine before a black militants. When these 
large audience. With a small organizations get fun d ed, kill him. They kllled everything Question: H~s. Ni~on tried to 
group he speaks clearly, shows through the poverty programs, else we had in this country that smot~er the CIvil rI~hts move· I 
anger more orten, Is less nip- it 'll be okay. I mean, the Pan. was decent and good." men I. Is he domg It. 
pant. He slips only occasslonal· thers were raising money to Qv f . Ar t h P ther Gregory: No, uh ... you SeE 
ly into the old hlp school of feed people. 11 a man knows es I0Il. e e an · s . . .I'd much rather e Nixor 
black dialect. there' someone he can turn to being deliberately wiped II II t in office than Humphrey, than 

In a mall room the mu cle in a time of 'Ieed or a time of now? LBJ, than Kennedy, becaus( 
shows, unth physical and men. stress. he'lI turn to him. Gregorr: "Yeall, they're IWI· we pro\'ed in America. U: 
tal : a ma~1 once chosen as the "Every incident we've had In ing the Panthers, but they're black folks, Ihat we can deal 
oU.Lst~ndilll( athlete of .Southern the last eight years as far as killing the Panthers Cor a diUer· with a dumb white boy. ow 
IllinOIS. he seems afraId of the I violence is concerned has been enl rt!ason: they re killing the Nixon is probably the dumbes 
pose of an intellectual,. but the tripped oCf by the ~lice. Now Pan,bers becau e the Panlbers white man we've had to dea 
mtellect keeps Jumpmg out I'm not goi~g to get caught are talking abo u I teedlni tbe with in 200 years. He got 01 

from behind the ghetto child· in the hang. up of who's ri~ht p. o. 0 r community ... they:re nation·wide television, he sai( 
hood. and who's wrong. The Black Kllb~!: Ihem beca~se they re to ail oC America that he wa' 

On the nomination of Judge Panthers have talked about talkmg about feedmg hungry going to slow down school in 
Harold Carswell to the U.S. self· defense, and more people people. tegration. We got more school' 
Supreme Court: "I think Car. have been con~cbus of what's ''If the white kids get togeth· Illtegrated in the last tWI 
.well refleets the thinking of going on in the ghetto, and ~r and start talking about feed· ~onths than we got in egra'e 
Nixon, and I think Nixon is I there's less black people ~et. mg the poor hungry white folks ,10 the last 15 years with those 
sick, deqenerate Americln.. . ling killed in the summertime in Appalachia, they 'll kick the ~ther slick boy~ . So ail I sa. 
I expected it of him. If he in the l!I>etto by law enforce. while people's door open In the IS, bring us all Ihe Nixon 
came up with a morally, .thi. ment officers tha~ there were middle of the nighL and kill you've go:, and if we ca' 
cllIy • sound American, than befnre. So it depends on a lot them ... anytime you bave ana· groon- us 50 Nixons to run fOI 
he'd surprise me. And I think 10f things." lion wbere 44 million people go governol', across the coun tr> 
America" gettIng e.lClly Question: What does the lo bed bungry, and this counlry and gel them in, we'll owr 
what it deserves." I white student have to I ear n pays rich farmers billions or I this country in a week. So we're 
Gregory was speaking on a from black studies? doll.ars not. to plant. . .it's no no~ worried about it." 

range of topics to reporters Gregory: "Well, for one, it's aCCident. I think you k~ow that. . Question: Of a1\ the place 
from eastern Iowa newspapers, not thal important what he has Wbe~ people start talkmg about In the country a young blad 
radio and television stations to learn from it. It's to find out I [eedmg folks~ they've touched can go, probably a college tOWI I. , •• ~ .... , .• ·." 
shortly before his keynote that what his mother and fath. the core of thlS system. and a collegia te situation i 
speech for Black Experience er lold him about black folks Que.tion: Which tactics are the freest. Are tbe young blae 
Week at the Umon M 0 n d 8 Y I was a lie. That's the important going to be most effective? campus mili 'ants copping ou 
mght. thing." Gregory: "Well, the while of the real fights in the ghe, 

Question: Is there going to be Question: Will the assassina. people have already proved that tos and so on? 
a long, hot s.ummer this year? I tion of Martin Luther King turn until you put a pistol on tbem, . Gregory: "They're just fight· 

Gregory: . I don't know. 11 the black community more to. tbey don't give a damn about Illg the baltle m a dIfferent 
all depends on what happens in I ward violent means to g a i n you ; the Indian proves this . The place , you know ... trying to Gregory Speaks 
the winter .. . If people sincerely their ends? Indian's been in the reservation make the educa:ional sys em 
decide that theY're going to I Gregory: "I think King being non·violent for 75 years man more relevant to them . When 
deal with issues, it's no pro- assassinated had a tremendous and the white folks don 't' give ~ a black kid goes to a racis. 

- -- effect on white kids. And if you damn about norrviolence. And sc~ool. with racist tendenCies , 

I 
d-:OL _ I check out the record you'll see the day that Indian starts burn. ' he s In trouble. I made the 

Dick Gregory addresses 2,01 
people at the Union Monel", 
night. Gregory told the aud~ 
enee that today's youth II 
faced with the problems so
ciety and his generation ha~ 
caused. Gregory. was the key. 
note speaker for the Univer· 
slty's "Black History Week." 
The man sitting in the upper 
picture is Charles Spellman, 
G, Newark, N.J., who intro· 
duced Gregory. 

,;/WlIUJU,. tbat white folks have been more ing down cities and shooting at gr~at mistake of going to a 
. . violent since the King assassi. white folks and yelling 'Whitey white school. . .they teach me 

"THE CARNABY" 15·lnch al.,. 
Sertln Portlbll Color TV. Tn. 
Cl rnaby fealures I full 117 SQ. 
In . ler •• n and Toshiba Idvancld 
picture tu be ~eslan that bllnl 
you .pec la cular color with 
brea tht.kl ng s harpness, con· 
trast, and del.,I. Toshiba "Tint· 
mas1ern lilts you tint Dlrtect. 
nllura l colors at tha flick of • 
finger. Features "lnstlnt~Onlr for 
p, lcturl . nd sound. And toulh 
IPortebuilt tl construction m .. n. 

The Carnlby II mid. ty 
10 stand up under III 
rugged, portabl, $21500 Wit. MOd.1 el/l 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 E. College 
331·7547 

nation than black folks. 1 go hODle,' Indians will be inVito ' all about the white sysLem 
think one mistake that a lot of ed all over the country to speak and not once. not once. did they 
people make is to regard King I to college kids. As long as be's I tea~h me any:hinJ.: abou' the 
as Simply a black leader. King up on the Indian reservation, raclsl .system I'd II a veto 
had more effect on white folks nobody gives a damn about deal With. 
here and around the world than him." "If I was in a black univer· 
he did on black folks." Question: What 1s the basIc sity and a blac.k p'·.ofe<so,· 

Question: What elfect did the difference between the Philo- l starts. to relale hIS chIldhood 
assassination have on the black sophy of King and the philosophy eX~l'Iences. J .can relate, but I 
community? of the Panthers? can t relate With a white pro· 

- Photos by John Avery 

__ __ _ _ fessor . .. 

I Don't Knock It 'TiII- -)11--· COLLEGE 
You've Tried It! 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH CAMPUS 
Now in Progress 

FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

Sign up at Frat.rnity Affairs Office, Jessup Hall 
FRATEilNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

I SPECIAL! 
Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Only! 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Take Advantage of Special Please 

Present ID Card Wirh Order) 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Piece 

SUITS LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
One Piece or 

Two Piece PLAIN 

DRESSES 

r Odrinex. can ~elp ~ou become the trim slim person you want to 
be. Odrmex lS a tmy tablet and easily swallowed. Contains no 
dangerous drugs. No starving. No speclal exercise. Get rid of 

Too many plugs for your outlets? 
It's a sign of low 
IIOIISI:POIRfl:11 
Modern living requires 
planned convenience. When it 
comes to the wirillg syslem of 
your home - you should have 
planned conv.nience oUllets to 
eliminate extension cords and 
"Octoplugs." 

Other requirements for full 
HOUSEPOWER include plenty 
of circuits ... wires of Ih. 
right size for peak perform. 
ance of !ighls and appliances 
• • • I nd , lilree·wire, 100. 

ampere service entrance (the 
minimum for a modern 
home) 
With the addilion of so many 
new appliances In recent 
years, it's not surprising that 
Illany homes do not have full 
HOUSEPOWER. 
Make sure th.1 your HOUSE· 
POWl!R is adequate for full, 
as w.1I as safe, use of .11 your 
.Ieetric servants-now and in 
It. future . 

,. I .. iul." Irl pll.nlllt Imp .... .,. 
wirl •• for y •• r ho",., .111 1M Ho ... 
Wiri", Dr.i,lon of lowI.llllnoi, or _ 
yeIIr llectricll ,,,,t .. ctor •• 

,'0"" for beller 1I0;rI' 

10W& .. I .... INOI. 

I 
WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perfection! 

SFOR 

Fold,d or on Hanyel1l 

$1 19 
each 

Formals, Party Dresses 
Not Included. 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 
(pleats extra) 

69' each 
Ladies' Sweaters Ind 

Slacks Included 

\ ' OnE HOUR 

InRIlTIOIIIHG:
1 

(11I11f1ES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

I 
excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used successfully by 
thousands all over lhe country for over 10 years . Odrinex costs 
$3.25 and the large economy size $5.25. You must lose ugly fal or 
your money will be refunded by your druggist. No questions a~ked. 
Sold with this guarantee by: 
MAY'S DRUG STORES .. IOWA CITY .. MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

@ Ca • •• d' Eleclric C,,""'""! 10 South Dubuque St. - 338·4446 Come look into the IIcrystal belL" Me Bel/'s 
OPEN from 1 I.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY I bo s w'/1 b t k t I k Mall Shopping C'nttlr _ 3$1.9850 Y I e on compus nex wee 0 00 

'-_____________ ~ with you. Sign up now! 
__ ...I 

• 

1 

I Schmidhauser 
Says Carswell 
Not Qualified 

John R. Schmidhauser, pro· 
fessor of pohlical science, ex· 
pressed concern Monday that 
Supreme Court nominee Harold 
Carswell 's "conspicuous lack of 
high qualifications apparently 
does not move many senators to 

, opposition." 

Schmidhau er ,.8 former First 
District Democratic Congress· 
man, Dlade the remarks in a 
speech to a Luther College stu· 
dent assembly at Decorah. 

"$everll JllIIcy milk.... In 
both the $enatt • n d In th' 
Whitt House Ire Iroused to 
d.f,nd thl. unbeli,vably bid 
nominltlon .v,rr time ,.t 
lnother bit of Clr.wtll'. r.' 
ei.1 di.erlmin.tory record of 
IIlt,ment. Ind Ictlon, is dis· 
cloHCI." Sehmidh.ullr Slid. 

Schmidbauser said It was "a 
foregone conclusion" that Car~· 
well's nomination would be ap
proved by the Senate. 

"I for one h a v e asked our 
senators to vote against Cars· 
weU's nomination," Schmid· 
hauser said. "I do not believe 
we should condone uch an ap
pointment even by silence. 

"w, mUlt Isle : i. .uch In 
appolntm.nt c.leul.ttd I 0 

.tr,ngthen th, eommltm,nt 
of our young peopl. to our 
constitutional Iyst,m? I think 
not." 

Schmidhau cr added thaI Sen. 
Harold Hughes (D Iowa) "h 8 S 

been magnificent in his opposi 
lion II to Senale conlll'Il1uti08 of 
the Carswell nomination. 

• 

• 
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II Discussion Spurred by Change at IS U Dorm-

t "Regents Debate Intervisitations 

• 

t 

. DES MOINES - A recent Bailey Illd, "Ther •• re ctr· versities' general governance some lort 01 BOlrd policy .nd ! enport s a I d he thought the 
change In a graduate dormi· tain ttlings lI1.t won'l IN per. has been del ega led 10 univer· make it .pplic;abla 10 .11 our Board could achieve Balley's 

I tory's Inlervisitalion hours at mitted any pl.c. _ robb.ry, slty administrators , but added, schools." objective without legislating. 
"At any given lime, the Board But Boyd and William Parks, "'J[ we feel in tbe particular 

Iowa State University lISU) has m. y h • m. Mor.llty within can review any aspect oC the president of JSU disagreed with I ituation lhal the action of an 
prompted discussion over who IImil. il lI1.t kind of lI1i",. universities' operation. Bailey. institution Is Inappropriate, we 

I should decide dormitory inter· Th. Board should be conc.rn· " However, on the ath.r Parks said there was a dlf. can say so," he said. 
'vlsltation hours - administra· ed haw f.r ,h.1 kind of lI1ing h.nd," said Boyd, "in Ihis ferent "sludent mix" 8t each By formul.,I"I I R",nh 
torS or the Board of Regents. (int~rvi5i'.' ion) ,oel:" • r •• (inlervisit.'ion), th.re of the three universities and ' pelley, Sh.w said, ' 'W. woulll I 

The question was raised by Bal~ey told The .Dally Iowan Ire IS many different opinions the universities should conse· 1 precluclt partlelpaHatl III ... 
. .' he rl\lsed lhe queshon about de- .1 'her. ar. people." quenlly be allowed "to go It part If the 1nt,IM_I." 

Regent Ray BaIley of Clanon ciding on intervisitaHon hours Boyd said lhe reason the their own pace." Allhough no Board action was 
during the Board'S Friday meet· because the Board voted on the University's hours change had He later said, "There's I dif· laken, Bailey maintained that I 
iog here. recent hours change at the been brought before lhe BOllrd Ference between letting institu· the Regents should decide on 

Bailey had a news slory dated University. was because II possible change lions be the same and forcing inlervisitalion h 0 u r s because 
Jan. 21 which lold about an ad· He said he wanted to know I was mentioned at the Board's them to be the same." "we are in Iowa with Iowa to· 
ministration·approved extension why " it was handled one way May meeting, "0 n e member Boyd said, "I .tro",ly Ntl payers." 
of intervlsltalion h 0 u r s at in one instance (lhe University) (Regent) thought it would be lI1al there should IN diversity The Board should be concern
ISU's Buchanan Hall al Ames. and another way here (ISU)." nice to appraJse the Boa!'fj of among the thrH InltiMlonl. ed about the institutions' images 
The ho~rs were extended 10 al· , University Pres. Willard Boyd such aclion." I want UI to IN II1rH dlfftrent and the images' affect on fioan- Protest U.S. 
low visitation between noon and told the Regents t bat the During the disculillon, B.lI· and distinct Inltltutlons." cing from the Legislature, he 
1 B.m. daily. power over the three state uni· 'Y Slid, "We lhould h.v. Regenl Donald Shaw of Dav· said. 

••• SHOP NY-VEE 
And Save With Deep-Cut Discount Prices 

FRESH 

FRYERS Lb. 

WILSON CERTIFIeD 

ALL MEAT 

WIENERS 

WILSON 

SMOKED 

PICNICS 

CUT-UP 

c 
Lb. 

KItAIIT VILVEETA 

CHIISI 

SPREAD 

WHOLE 

c 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA . 

,yIHOLE 49' 
7 9c ,J.;.- Lb. 

SLICED and 55' 
Lb. TIED Lb. 

WILSON CI!tTIPIED or 

HY·V.I SUGAR CURED 79c SLICED 

BACON . Lb. 

100% PURE 

GROUND 
BEEF . 

eXTRA LEAN 

3 Lb. Pkg. 
Dr More Lb.59c 

GROUND CHUCK Lb. 79c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE SUPER TRIM BREAKFAST 

STEAKS Lb. $1.27 
U.S.D.A. CHOICe TENDERIZED 

ROUND STEAK Lb. $1.09 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SUPER TRIM 

T-BONE 
STEAK 
ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 
6V2 Quart 49" Bottlts .,.. 

Plus D.posit 

DREWRY'S 
BIG MOUTH BOTTLI 

U.S. No.1 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SUPER TRIM 

7-BONE 
CHUCK ROAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI IUltl1( TRIM 

CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.DA. CHOICI 

SWISS STEAK 
U.S.D.". CHOICI SUPIIt TRIM 

RIB STEAK 

NONE PRICED HIGHER 

Head 
CAIANITA GOLDIN 

~BEER RED POTATOES 11 LII. 57c 
'" 

BANANAS. 
RED DeLICIOUS C"L"ORNIA NAYEL 

Lb. 89c 

Lb. 89c 

Lb. 9ge 

Lb. lie 
Six lh·Ou.rt 99' 

No Return APPLES 6 LN. $1.00 ORANGES 6 Lb,. $1.00 

Ywth, try N get tM U.S. Se.1 !Iff the w.1I of tM U.S. Em. 
"'''Y In Manill. Wtdnesd.y night during violent demonstra· 
tIoM In Manlll •• The mob hurltd .tones end mlssll .. Inlo the 
....... y eeunyan, breb ttlrough the I'Ns .nd _re then 
1I1s.....- Ity pella. - AP Wirephoto 

J CONTAC 

, CAPSULES $1.5' 99c 
Sill 

J BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS 

, YOGURT . . . . c:r?o~ 26c 

yplizA';~X Bo~ 49c 

(' 

MA BROWN STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES . . 12 01. 3ge 
Jar 

COLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
"II 63c 

IMPERIAL SOFT SPREAD • ~ SETEF STROGA~OFF 
the Sup.r Discount Savings 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 
and EXTRA SAVINGS AT 

HY·VEE 

J RICHELII!U 

, WESTERN DRESSING 
TENDERSWEIT 

~ CUT GREEN BEANS 

..... ' PURE VEGETABLE 

"01. 49c .. ttt. 

T.II 
CIII 18c 

MARGARINE Lb. 39' c 

~CRISC03lli 
WlTHTHIS 17 Umlt 1 coupon COUPON e 

Gold Medal Flour 
III' 7Sc wtrllCOWOII 

III Without Coupon 9Sc 
. c..,. r.t... FEB. 24, li7p • 

TWO STORES TO SERVI YOU 

227 Kirkwood Ave. 
1st Ave. and Rochtst.r 

Right To Limit R ... rvtd 

per bar IlUl'chllecl 
Without Coupon 2 lars 34c 

Explrel F.It. 2", 1970 
Rtdtemlbla only at Hy.V" 

Food ..... , low. City 
.... It. MY.VlI POoD nolln ,020 I 

--. .... 
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P.,. n:~~:::'=~:: C:~~'~=:;~h II, 1m the MILL R.staurant Johnson Labels Obscenity Cam pus N ot e 5 
PRESENTS F~~:U::~~. Red Herri ng Issue for Media AUSTRALIAN EDUCATOR IILLMAR LAABEN LECTURE UNION BOARD DIRECTOR 

IOWA HAIR HAPPENING jJ Allen Crane, principal of a IIlmar Laabsn, a Swedish Union Board Director appli, 
LASA~ VIOLI WASHINGTON I~ - Obscen· said Tuesday, "It's a red her- Teachers College in Armidale poet and critic who is touring cations are available in the 

- WITH - SUBMARI~~NPWICHES I ity in broadcasting is an issue ring," New South Wales, Australia: the United States and Canada, Union Activities Ce~ter, AI, 
THE PETE KLINT QUINTET ~ raised to, cover up mor,e seriou,s Johnson 's . contention pu~ him will speak at coffee and discus- will lecture at 8 tonight in ~he though pr,evi?us ~nion Board 

LARRY AKIN STEAK QJICKEN defects an radIo and In televl· at odds with FCC ChaIrman sion periods at 9:30 a,m, and I English . Philosophy Bulldmg membership IS deSired, demon, 
r I sion programming and mana- Dean Burch, who hal IIId the 3: 00 p,m, today in Room 603 Faculty Lounge, Title of the strated leadership in other or, 

- AND - Food Senlee ~.n 4 p,m, gement, says Federal Commu· federal regulatory agency must Sixth Floor Jefferson Building, !lecture, sponsored by the School ganizations Is acceptable, The 
THE IOWA HAIR CAST Tap RODlll 2 l.m, ni~ations Commissioner (FCC) act against broadcast obs~~n. Stude!lts enrolled in the College 1 of Leiters and the International appUcations deadline Is Feb, 25. I 351·9529 I I Nicholas Johnso!l, Ity before It becomes a criSIS, of Education _ both graduate Ce~ter of Creative Writing, is • • • 

SATUR,DA Y, MARCH 7, 1970 314 I . Burll""." IOWI City I, "It';, not the, No, 1 prior,it,Y Although he refused to specu· and undergraduate - are in. I"Text - Sound Composition - MATHEMATICS TALK 
... -------~ Issue, the mdustry cl'lhc l late about Burch's motives, vited, A New Form of Poetic Art", R. G, Douglas, professor 01 ' 

I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" •• "_._ -ii-......... Johnson said: . •• The lecture will be illustrated mathematics at the State Uni, 
owa Memorial Union Ballroom "Anyone who raises It and CREDIT UNION MEETING with records and tapes of act· versity of New York, will speak · BIG TEN INN ru~s with it as a major issue The University Credit Union ivities at the Flykingen Sound at 4 p,m , today in Room 911 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. is going to have the effect of wil! mee~ at 8 tonight in the Poetry poup i~ Stockh?lm, MacLean ~all o~ : "Wiener, 
m S, Riverside diverting the attention of the UnIOn Mmnesota Room. Hopf equations With measure 

Fer Reserved Tick.ts Stnd Check or Mon.y Ord.r To: TAP.BEER.SPECIAL American people from other de. • •• ALPHA KAPPA PSI KerneL" 
" IOWA HAIR," Post OffiCI BOI( 694, Iowa City. II, 52140 ficiencies o[ broadcasting that INTERN· RESIDENT WIVES Alpha Kappa Psi's, profes- • • 

TICKETS BUD-and-SCHLITZ are much more significant," ,Intern - Resident ~jves' C~ub s ion a I ,business fraternity, ANGEL FLIGHT MEETING 
SINGLE Ad $1 21 COUPLES Ad $1 94 1 WIll sponsor a WIne tashng pledges will meet at 7:30 to· Ang I Flight members til l 

: Tlr;' :04 : Tar;' :06 LARGE 15 oz, glass 2Sc 1 NEW SONG _ party at 8:30 Sa~urday night, at night in the Union, Purdue meet eat 6:30 tonight It the 
PITCHER OF BEER 9Sc I Since the govel'nmenl banned Caro?sel Inn, ~Ighway 6 west. Room , Those who ~lssed the Field House, Rides will be 

$1.25 $2.00 Cyclamates. the weight·watch· Admltta!lCe fee IS $5 per couple pledge ,smoker can still pl~dge, available at 6:15 p,m, al the 

i~~~:::::::::::::::~~::iiiii-iiP~le=n~IY::Of:F:r:c:e:p:a:rk:iI~lg:-:::::!:e:r:s :ar:e:a~ll:S=in:g:in:g:;'~'T~h~is~c~ou,ld for members and $6 per couple All busm~ss ,and pre - busmess regular places, be the start of something big," for non -me~, ___ men are l:lVIted to attend, .,. 

POSTAL SERVICI 
HEAP BIG BEEF • HEAP BIG BEEF e HEAP SATURDAY 
• • Washington's Birthday, ana· 

STARTS 

TONITE 

Weekdays 

7:10 & 9:10 

STARTS TODAY! 
The girl knew about the wife ... 
the wife knew abou t the girl, .. 
it was all part of The Arran~ement. 

... 2 9 c - tional holiday, is Saturday and I: Ct I postal officials said the follow· 
II STILL ONL Y • ing services will be affected: 
., I: • There will be no de livery 

i DON'T FORGET ~ ~fer~ail by city or rural car· 

I. MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS :1:. No window service will be 

; BETWEEN 2 p,m, and S p,m, ; pr~v~~~boX service will be 

• • 

WALT DISNEY 
I'IIODUCTIONS' 

~ty. ~ 
. (? " ;. :,o\J'. 

• 49c JR BEEFS " provided at both the main of· 
• • fice and the Coralville Branch 

~ ARE ;; State, 
III ' . Special Delivery Service will 
II 2 9 C • be provided, ., ONLY STILL 1:. Holiday mail collection will i "II be provided , 

~ 

1. '" ~t 
~~~ • 

dYIH • :1118 918 dYIH • :1118 918 dYIH 

TECHIIICOLOR' - ........ " "',,",'" ~, .... _ ,_ -
PLUS - ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 

BEST CARTOON SHORT OF 1969 

• • 
MISSIONARY EXPeRIENCE 

Lydon Davenport, a Univer· 
sity graduate and graduate 01 
the Moody Bible Institute, will 
talk to interested persons about 
his experiences as a missionary 
at 7:30 tonight In Union Ohio 
State Room , His appearance is 
sponsored by Inter· Varsity 
Christia!l Fellowship, 

SNIDE SWIPI -
I like the part in President 

Nixon's speech where he dared "-
members of Congress to walk ' 
home, That was a snide swipe 
at Teddy Kennedy - he bew 
he doesn't have a driver's lie· I 

"All 
Mail 
shOl-

l 

STARTS (.i 1'13 ~'r I !I~ EV~:il~g· 
TONITE ,.cnW.ij,Ml~nlW 7:20 & 9:30 

J;'resentmg 
~e most Irreverent, irrelevant 

~~! ~ R~ 

father and son team 
since the Frankensteins. 

'Peter 8eJ1ers ~CRingo8tarr 
m"~'Magic CJuistiaIl" 

: .... ~ mIlO I1TEI~ , LEOIfARO FMY , LAUREIn HUi'EY ' CltRISTIfIIEl LI 
1m Mlll~1II '!.\O\Il WElCII .. _ WllF~O HYDE WIllE' ~tlANS' I:.UU.IIIE 1ll1S1ll 

[GPI ALLAGIIADltlnp 
'".nl.1 Guld.nct $u ...... 

o 

"The coolest, wryest treatment of the 
subject. ,Portrays a psychologically 
unformed waif driven mad by exposure 
to a ~menage containing homosexuals 
of bOth sexes." . -Richlrd Schick" 

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

- FEATURES-
1:30·3:35·5:41 

7:45 • ':50 

"AItNl SI!'IWIt Auow. IIISI ACTlm IiMIN f!STl'loIU, JACOUEIIN! SASSAIO, IoNO 
!lAN,IOUIS TONl1GNANI nHE ",N Of·. "'" AND • WOMAN" 5C~ENnAV IY .. IA 

IIEGAUIf.\NO a'UD! 0<\1101, 'IODUC[O IV ANOII GlNOVEl, OII1CTlO IV OAUIlE CHAAIOI 

tliekittangement 
... ~~ 
~"" . ,,,~ .. """ ella kazan ~ . 11(1 dlllCled by 

:i1ouglas· dU'naway 
kerr · 6oone· cronyn' 

='~uc':~ :;~~~o;, I k l«lm tits no~el 
jav,d amlam, gene callahan' .'00_'" e la aZan'the arrangement 

"1Ot,a't Pfoch,M:lr 

charles maguire, technlcolor'panavision' from warner bros. 

• f~~":~1 R luwelU 'IIUU Inn u 

FEATURES - 1:58 . 4:28 . 6:58 . 9: lit =''::'~'':::'::-

STARTS TODAY! 

BRANDQ 
LEIGH 
KAzAN 
TENNESSEE 

WILLIAMS 
THESE ARE THE GREATS! 
ntiS WAS THEIR GREATEST I , 

VIVI[N LElGH .. ,MARLON BRAN DO ~~~~N 
Im .. ~, ~ TENNESSEE WILLIAMS , .......... ,.~.''''' ".~, ... '''' .... ~ .. ~ 1[0.(1ll( WIt"''' 
"_""'I ... ~""",,. .... ,,,,o<_,,ELlA KAlAN t=d'I'IIII1Jd IhN iGPI ........... m. ArI1III ,.... ......... ' ....... .... • 

FEATURES - 2:13·4:33 · 6:53· 9:13 

~-- -

Friday, ary 20, Cinema 16 begins its of tilrH 
programs of New American Cinema, The first progrlm in· 
eludes THE BED by James BrDughton, also underground 
movin by Ed E mshwiller, Jonas Mekas, and others. 

NEW BALLROOM 7St 

OPENING 
TONIGHT! 

'th. Univ.rsity Theatre presents 

TAKE THE NAME 
OF TREASON 

by lorry Dobbins 

Feb. 19·21 and 25·28 
Good seoh can still be obtained CIt the 

Iowa Memorial Union weekdays from 

8:30 a,m. to 4:30 p,m, or at the 

Univel'$ity Theatre on performance nights. 

Cost is $2,00 (Free with Student I.D. 

and current registration), 

10c 

MUG 
Thursday 
I p.m.·' p,m, 

Brown 
Sugar 

ThursdlY Nit. 
FridlY Afternoon 

Friday Nite 

Dionysos 
Saturd.y Nile 

• 
I 
I 

r ~ 

,It 

, 
I 

CURTAIN WILL RISE at 8 p.m. I 
at the University Th.atre ] .1 

~--------------~--- ------~' 
THIS MAY BE ONE 

OF THE EASIEST THINGS - - --l 
YOU'LL LEARN IN COLLEGE: I 

" 

338-7881 : 
FREE PIZZA DELIVERY I 

--------,-------1 
I PIZZA 
I VILLA L _____________ _ 

• 

G 

OPIIII -
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FLIGHT MEETING 

members t i ll 
tonight It the 
Rides will be 

6:15 p.m. at the 

• 

Birthday, ana· 
, is Saturday and 

said the follow. 
will be a{fected: 

service will be 

service will be 
at both the main 01· 
the Coralville Branch 

collection will 

• 
EXPc:RIENCE 

port, a Univer· 

and graduate of 
Bible Institute, will 

Imt:re~L~U persons about 

as a missionary 
tonight in Union Ohio 

. His appearance is 
by Inter· Varsity 

Fellowship. 

In President 

where he dared 
Congress to walk 

was a snide swipe 
Kennedy - he bew 

have a driver's lie· 

Oc 
UG 

nt. DI"I. r IOWAN-lew. tit, . 1I.-11Iur.., f .... n, 1f7t-ft ... b 
..J . , 

DAILY 
OWAN 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT ROOMS ~R RENr APPROVED ROOMS HOU SE FOR SALE r YPI Nt1 SER'Jl CE AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

near Unlv'Mllty Hosplt. l. 351.3353 furnished. 409 E. J.flenon. ~7.50 frlg.r,lor . light cook I n", riose In. porklng. 315 I . Dlveopor . 338-4326 nlc. 101. CIII UOU .... 11/4 perr.nt " 
• _ I.mlle roommlt •. APlrtment / F'EMALE WANTED - 2 b.droom SINGLE room - m,le over 21. R.· DOUBU: ROOM, kltrhen r.rlvU •• " , BY OWNER - eOl1) bedroom. on Want Ad Reate. LEONA AM!LON Typln. Senk. - 1110 CORVAIlI - ,,...lient .. ndl· 

j
alt" 5:00 P.M. 2-24 ~onthl~51~ ___ 2·21 ~v'II.~e Marc~ 338-0471. H. 3·11 lOIn. 337·3411S. :J.11tfn 

111M Zi<rtrlc Carbon ribbon Ex· lion. S.w til'''' .nd major ov.r· 
perlenred. 33H075. :J.17RC h.ul. Call betwe.n 5:00 • ' :00 1'.II!. 

Wuhlngton. cln Inernoon, 338· ItI .. plld. CI ••• 10 campus. ,7$.00 or under,nduale women. Avalll· MOBI LE HOME~ Two DIY, 1k I W d MARY V. 'H'llS - bblPlnR. mlm .. 
MALE roomm~t. ~,;;t;d~ 922 E:. SUBLEASE 3 rooms Ind blth. UUI' I ROOM lor gradu.te women or old· PETS OM DIY . , .••.. . .• 15c • Wtl'd 
"'I 3.19tfn monlhly. 337-5892. 2·28 bl. Much I. Cnclude. kitchen .nd I .•.. .... f" o,rophy . .... t.'" Pu I c. 415 lo"'a 

l ... . I d I Itltl '21 N Glib t St.r. Bank Bundln,. 337·2656. It - -- -- - aun ry ac et.. . or . SfLV!:R " .. nch AKC .. ,lIterrd T1t,... DeY' . . ... . .. 2ec • Word HmN 

33H802. 2-15 

1161 CAIllARO; W; viII11 top, low 
mil .. ; perfect •• mlltton. 3'197. 

2-21 tFflCIENCY ap.rtment CorslvUle. WANTED - mal. to .hore 2 bed· Call MondlY. W.dn.sday. l"rlday HOMECRJI!ST 10 x 5$ · two bedroom . poodl •• for ul • . 531·2133 11 A.M .. / __ . __ 
Avallabll March 1. 351 ·~928 . 2·25 room lurnl.h.d aparlment. Prlvat. 338·2282 bet ... een 8 A.M. .nd 12 new c.rp.tlnr. ltlrl.d •• Irr.ndl · 8:30 P .M. 2-2'((n Five D.y . ... .. .... He • Wird 

__ __ rMm. R ... on.bt •. 337·1249. 3.lnFN noon. 3·lttln tloned. E.cenent. 826-28H. ~ ZL!C'l'RIC 111M urbon ribbon. 1D65 CORVAIlI Monu Coupe. 4-.pee~ 
MALE to oIIore 2 bedroom 1869 mn- I - -- - -- - I - - -- - M ISC - R SAll Ten DoIY' . .. . . •.. 29c a Word •• ~.I!:. type . Shari p.p ..... 1!1111'Ur . dJlr_ rod. rodlo. PrIced .1 1S95 
~ bU. bome. 3Sl-!120. 3.18 FEMALE - .hare 5 room. wllh 2 1-2 DOUBLE room for girl .... 21. ItS7 NEW MOON S • 41. II • 12 .n , • no, ............ ... n (or . 10U .t '0 l.r Imported AUlO 

• J -- -- other •. Bu. line. ':10.00. 351 ·8209 Very clo •• · ln . .,s.00. ",onlhly ne •. E.etllenl rondilion. Fully rar. OM Montll •..... . sSe • Ward Cenler. Tel. 33S-4t&1. 3-17 
I'MALE 10 . he" Curnllhed Ipart· lit .. 6. 2·25 Kllch.n prl¥lle, ••. 33&-1112. 1-25 pet.d. June po , •• slon. Lol 120 For. \~'lT.RN ddl •• brldl. .nd bl.n. ELI!:CTRIC - .hor! p. p.... I • ..." - ---_____ _ 
I m.n~ vaUn ror,e Aparlment.. - - - .---. - ---. ..t VI.w. 338-8338 after 4 p.m. HI ~.l. W .OO. CIII 1.ml. 2·21 MinImum 4cI I, Word, P.r. ..... ronner ... ,..t.ry. ,ut 

15I-473,. 3-4 SUBLET Z b.dr.om unrurnIJhed. ROOMS FOR RENT. 21~ block, Irom I"TV co 351·2331. 3·IIAr 
- - Country Club Aplo. fl 3$. 351·8178. - - --

ment. CIU 35H847. 3-3 Tuesday Ind Thuraday. 2·24 dillon. Clo .. In . Bllt ollor. 351.fi891. chllr. '1&.00. DIal "1·3IM. !·21 with urbon ribbon. P;"perlenetd 

11M UlICA 4-door .ed~ ..... n.w tires, 
ne" mulller. Only 11105. Now It 

r .. ler .... DOn.d Aulo Cenl... Tel. 
331-4481. 3-11 I ftMALI 10 .hlre lurnllhad .parl· 2·20 campu •. 33H711 arter 5 p.m. on "38 NJlJW Moon 8 • 38 Rood r.n. 1 ST\Jl)Y labl. Ind omt. type wood PHONE 337-4191 wnTSJt)! - Eltelr!c typ.wrll.r 

--- - WESTHAM~TON VILLAGE T.wn. - - . -- 2.26 -- Belly Voyee. S3~S54. 3-10 
I f1EMALE roommote want.d to share hou ... Ind apArtments. 960 2ht SINGLE Ind Double , men. Clo .. ·ln. MOUTON Jlck.t 12 y .... old. E.· 1 1011 MUSTANG 1 rAUl 2 tntb.c". 

I lurnt,hed clo.e·ln opartm."t. $5:; Avenue. Coralville. Dial 331·5297. 1V.llabl. lOOn. 01.1 351·3355 SALE OR RENT, tllft5 tox« HomeH.. oeUenl oondlll.n . lit. t off ... 351· I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEII • 
Inonth. Utilitle. p.ld. 351-4351. 2·n 3·ItTFN 3·IOAR Carp.tln,. 337.5285 or 351-419). 4261. C.1l Iller 5:30 P.M. 3-4 I.nct'd. PI ... e OIU Mr •. I1:~~~ 4 (Pled ••• tereo. 1-8420. 2·27 

'/1 

AVAILABLE: March I. very nIce lur. SUBLET on. bedroom lurnt.hed GIRLS - light cooking. n ... c.m· __ ' ·I2TFN ANTIQUE bra bed complot •. wal. (; HILO CA.RE vlUe, ~7Ot. H R TOUGH II1e3 t'ord Gal."'. 100; 351 
"I'hed aporlment, entire Ilrst .portm,nt. LAnlern Park. 351·7175. pus. DI.I 338·ft2M. HI , IOd5 WESTWOOD. lurnlshed. (ully nul dropl •• , toblo. .....11 Z.nlth ELECTRIC TVl'EWRITER . • hort p.. V.. po.... evorylbln,. Start.1 

/loor. w.lklni dl.tance to down· . 2.21 1 MEN • . 'urnl.h.d rlnll.. d.ub);;. C"pel.d. cenlral .Ir tOndll.l.ned; pIIrtabl' blICk/ while T.V. 331·2131. WA TED _ p.rlllm. baby.llter. p.n •. nd Iho • •. Phon. Mrs . Christ· I rum Ilrat try. SSOO. 337-7310. %." 
""wn. 337·7«7 or evenln,. 338-9844. . - Clo 0 Cookln, prlvll •• • •• tud.nl Bon Atr • . 351 ·2894 evenln,. %025 %-20 my hom. da\·1. Eul Frtend hlp ner. ~138 HAR -- - - ---_ 

2.25

1 

AVAILABLE MARCH I. Two room ' . • I t 3<1 USt 2 - - --~ 
- .pArlment , Iiso I.rg. room with own.d.337·S507. kO 1966 10 " 38 PARK ESTATE Car. SONY DECK . model 250 with nfW .... . . .~ • ·15 EXPERIENCED Ivpl.t _ you name AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnnall Mu· 

SUBLEASE rFOR .ummer Cur· cooking. Btaek·. Ga.llght VillaR.. - - - petln~. «nlral .lrrondltlonln,. head. $80.00. PorLlble T.V. tun. - --- - It. I'll ty~ tt. £I'clrlo c .. bon rtb. ,tual youn, men te Un, procram. 
"I'hed Ipartment acro.. Irom 422 Brown St. 3·7U'N MEN - I~ double with kllth.n. Bon Air • . Will Iln.nce. 351-6889. $10.00. 351.56&\ HI I PART·"ME b.bylltttr wlnted. My bon. 337-4:102 aller I. a..&AR \huel A,ency. 1202 K\Jhllnd Court. 

Burg •. Girls 21 , Phone 351-715$. _. - Phon. 337·$652. :-4tln 2.21 hom.. Ow nlransport.tlOll. Own 0111 ... 351·245.; home 337-3483 
2·21 ROOMMATE - large duplex near SK1S. pole . • Ind boot . I ... 101,. child ".Icom • . 333-8893. 2-%4 JERRY NY"LL EI.ctri. 111M T~~ I 3-IlAR 

~ - - , Art·Law Bld.s. fl5. ulllille •. 338· GIRLS - nicely lurnl.hed. 01_ 10' • 55' American Wesl"ood. Ful· Vtry ,.lISonable. C.II 3373871. 2·20 , In, S ... "I~. Phon. 331-1330. 3-4AR 
MARCH 15 • two bedroom duenlcUu"r'. 1 417$. _ _ ~·2U to com pus, alr·condltloned. 3~7· Iy Curnlshed . .... II.nt con dillon I WIU. babysit my home d.yo. R.I· 1967 &lU TANG low mllD one awn 

apartment. furnl,hed or , . 4509 or 338-9444 . 2·28 . 'or.,t Vie ... Troller COllrt No. 1. 19" BLACK .nd whll' TV with .onabl. rltel. ElIperl.ncod. Tin. BEn'! TKOMPSON - Etectrlc . car Ill< .,.... 7' 3 ' . 
rushed . Coupl.s or singles. 705 . SUBLEASE - Jun, Ihru August. -. 337.5275. 3.5 st.nd. On. ye ... td . ':10.00. 3:11 , dell 337.7611 H6 bon ribbOn . 10 y .... eltJ>Orl.nt • • \ or. • new. I...,., 33 ·231 . 2-19 
20th Ave.. Coralville. Tel.ph.n. Alodern furnished on. bedroom. I GRADUATE ",an - n .. r Field- 6145. 2-20 338-5650. 1I-511n 
alter 5 p.m. 351 ·2324 1-19 SevIU • . J5L·H188. 2.21 1 hou... no .moklng or IIne"5. FOR RENT Mobile Ho",. lor _ MODEL CHILD CARE CENTER :101 -. .. ELL US YOUR CAR .. 
- ------ - - - -- Av.Ulbl. Feb. I. 338-6747 belw.~n I married couple or m.l. over 2t.' 32 x 8 TRAILER with annu lor 2nd Ave. lowl City. 33HI60. 2·30 El.E(,"'J"RIC ty ping - .dllln,. ex· See John '0",1 .. 

6·10 p.m. 2·2Q·fFN No children or p.ts. 33H8U 3.5 .. I. c.n 1·35~228 .oll.ct. 2·21 perl.nce CIII 3J~547. 3-4tln VOLKSWAGE~' IOWA CITY 
Y SOUND H d t - JACK ANn JILL l'<ur try Srhool ou r ea quar ers ONE . 1~ doubl. - men. 922 E. 19S" . 8 x 45 wlU, 8 x 8 Innex. ai r. MARTEL SAX WOO. AM F'M r..,.I-or. no" has •• "erll ••• ond .. 01 •• tor IBM Soloclrlc, urbon ribbon, ltrm -:::.....::-:-:-:.........:=:...:====. 

Sony. Fisher. Maranll. Nikko W •• hln,lon. Phone 338·859~. conditioner. skirted. (enced yvrd. 120 watts. Le th.n I l.1T old. nc.ncJeL Dial 338·38110. 2·30 pl~rI. I.tl . .... ,horl p.p ..... 331. 1-
_·11Tln Muot be .een to be appred.lcd. $19500. 351.6970. 21' 7H8. UI ~OW COlT ,lit OA VI 

Stereo E qui pment ------------- Jun. po"" ... lon. 117 Forest View 1 LOW COlT , .. MILII 
LOST ANO FOUND :rraller Court . 351·me. 3-4AR ROBERTS 720 , t ... o IIPI ,"oordor. W A N TED 1I" t . by 1111 HOUr. D'y. WHk, 

CLEAN 8• .5' h t- d -I p •• kers. 35.000 rt tope • • pare I A.UTOS·FOREIGN·SPO RTS Wttk.nd .nd I.on, DIII,m 
, .' .. ,. . '" 

• 4~ .. ", " 

. ' .... ~,. _. 
, . 

'. ;,~~ . , '\.,'." . 
117 South Clinton 

music company 

& 
Iowa CIty. lowl 

x •• e.. annex. p.rta · B R turnlAbl. p.ck with I h'H T.. 1971 ChI VNI.'. 
LOST· 3 011 painting. In or n.ar slorll' shed. B.,t orr ... 337·7010. lram~; I leeping ba,. '33t-69'19 e\t. IRONINGS - ...... n.bl •. 338.o6Ot. ------------ ~ully· Iqulp". _ II, tlo .. W;. 

Univerilly Ho.pltat •• 1 .. 22 x 28. 3-2 nln,.. 2-1. 1.27 11167 )IG I\Imm;T. now lire • n.. von, Ind Plck·u, T,uck,. 
One - c.vered bridge: one· churth - - b.ttery. ~I5Ml . 331$30. 221 
and I.ke; one . sunsel. R.ward' l 1965 lOx;;' NEW MOON with hiO' 2 JENSEN X-4S .peaker .145.00 .. ch. HOUSE FO R RENT IUDOIT II NT·A.cAII 
Cat! Earl StreyrCeler. Wlylond. Iowa. sllde,"·b.y. Furnl.h.d~ carp,t.d. Volce.f Music SI4.e5 . •. mp sao.OO. IN7 V.W _ excellenl condition. Sun 337·'U' 

I v.rllty Ho.pltal . Room 222W. 2·21 28~ . 2-28 old ••••• II.nt can dillon. 333·2351 13 BEDROOM hou .. nowly 'urnWl· In, or Iner 10 p.m. 2·21 
256·2793 or call Mrs . Alder. Unl· washer Ind dryer. 1183-.8 16 or 683· Slereo HPid phon .. $1000. I ).Ir I roll! C.II 1lU-2fit1 torlf morn· 

• -- 2,21 od .nd decorltd. 2 bltha. Ar· -
~=====:---:::=======--===--===-. LOST - MAN S brown billfold .t comod.l.. Ix ,Irl 0([ treet park. Illftl nAT 1200 Gr.ndt Luc. • . 
- last SalurdlY', Michigan Stile HELP W ANTED SANSUI "2000" tun .... mp. 100 w.tt. In, . f3OO.00. month. Available toon Complr l. ..," I". rebuild IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATv~SSTARYER5 

Briggs .. Strtlton Moten "All passengers leaving for 
Majorca Spring Break 

should be on boardlll 

TOMORROW is the deadline for 
reserving space 

I fabulous days on the b eautiful 

Mediterranean Isla nd o f Ma jo rca 

$274.00 
Ron Poole 351·4510 Dave Schroll 

game. No que,lIona. reward. C.II New with ~·.rranl)'. B .. t oll.r M.rth I CIU Dirk Sidwell }' .Ir. Only f3n . • 'OSTER IMPORTED AU· 

1

338.3978 or 353·1947. 2·le Over $200.00. 3~1·50t3 2·19 I blnk Ai.nc)'. ' 31·3141. u. TO CENTER. T.1. 338-4481 . 312 
P;XPERIENCED clrl lor houaework 

WHO DOE~ IT? 1 W::kd ,my~I;~lnh'~u/";38-:I~~ ~18 R~~:~G~~~~~I~'-' w~I~~ .. u~~tm f:s l IEnER STUDENT LIVING SELs~. ~~II~~~~le~AR .. 
- r.ctangulAr dlnln, labl •• NO. Mil- VOU< WAGEN IOWA CITY 

SCHAOr'S Xerox copy. Letl .... lox EXP£RIENCI!:D ,Irl for h.uHwork 5882 W .. t llranrh. 3·14 

1 
rorm sp.dlily. WI Dey Bulldln. . Ind b.by.ltlln,. 2'1 d.Y' per WUk'l 
333-5818. ' ·!tAR '1.70 per h.ur. 338-2910. 2-21 PORTABLE lOwIng mlchlnc. doubl. CYCLES _I bod. Europun lall . ntw. 3$J.l847. 
FLUNKING m.th or b •• lc alltl,· FEMALE - ,lrll a".. 16 - need 2- 28 U .. your Better Studtftt Llv. 

tlea? Call J.n.t SSS·83M. 1-18 lour to d. plea .. nt tel.phon. MOTORCY!.'I,E air. and S.rvIC. 
- work {rom our downtown oUlce. Up SMITH·Coron. Cln,.,Jc j Oll\o'elU·Un~ 1"1 Section to find goods .nd _ Suzukl.No rion de. ler Guann . 

,
IRONINGS - Itud.nl boy. Ind tlrl.. to fl .OO h.urly. DIY .nd eYlnln, . derwood Siudi. 44 wllh c • • tS. Ex · t •••• rvlc. for .11 m.k • •. Th. Mo-
101~OCh .. ~ CaU:..33',:2824 . ..!:!.8 ~!~I~y~' ·3:s?;e:VPp~~'t~;8~f:." ~~~ cell.nt condillon. $53 . .. ch . m.s;~ .. rvlc .. Ie filt Up 'fOUr flv· ~~)'rl' Clinic, 121 E. prrnll~JI~~ 

AUTOS 'OR SALI - OOIolIiTIC . 6164. 2·20 I ....... I.rterl. 
'68 RAMBLER CUltom 770 • 4 door 30 VOLUMJI: .et 0/ 1e84 Am.rlcan . "II .,. I . 

I 
lutomatlc. cl •• n. .7150. 351 ·2586. CASHIER·TYPIST. Intorollln, po· Ilk. new. No .... onRbl. offer do. RUPP minl·blk. . I97Q. 1'1.. hone , 

3-1Rlln 81110n. Good p.y , Irln,. b.ncmA. cllned . 353.n22 Irom 8:30 to 5 Mon. l]>t!ed 15 mph Bou.ht lor 1235 .11 

'\25.00 1962 RAMBLER Amb .... dor 338-5468. 2.20 68 BI;NELU 25~l<l •• 000 mUll. $175. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. eubuqu. Di.1 3l7·STll 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

Wllliom II. '."on. 
Towncr .. ' Shoppln, 

Cent., 
'h. »"'~17 ------ T~plnR n.c .... ry. Globt Lo.n Co . dlY throuih FrldlY. 2-25 , '19S Tlfftn M5·21i78. 2·" 

I - 4 door. V·8 power ,teorln" ------ - MAN'S BICYCLE 10 'Peed; wom' ARMSTROHO C.II 351-4443 . 1·2ft 
power brak •• , r.dlo. h •• tor. Mil- DOUBLE room lor ,Irl . Kitchen. on 'l ble)'rle . 3 opeed; portlbl. 10'T WAT.I. INC. -

1

5ll62. 2-24 .tle prlvlleg ... 145 monthly. 337. TVj <1 • .,le.1 guitar. :r.lS-4775 .rt.r I 
--- -----, - 2441 ..rler 5 p.m. J.I3n' N 8:3u. 2·20 h.. Wh 

1960 TllUNDERBffiO. ,ood eondl· - ~u", Au'om.llc Vul.r Soften· 0 says an 
11011. Clit Solon H4·3741 .rter 5. ONE· HALf double 1'00m lo r Rirl BRAND NEW 6' toblggon, $15; Iwo .rs. 1.1 ... Ronl.I·Sorvlu with 

__ ___ 2·20 over 21. Very close·11I $35 month . S:;Oxla whll. Id e".11 "" •• $1 5; Low Ita· ••. L.,,·O·'o" S •• p Pro-
Kilch.n pl·lvll.~u . 338-1712 2·20 a"sorted bl ackll,ht pai nt. 33,·2252. duell. m ar 

IDEAL GIFT Portrait by pro/... 2·21 1 econo y c I .Ional artl,t. Children. adults. Pen· BOARD jobbers want.d cor Ilinrhu I 1132 S. Lin" 331·112. 
ell. charcoal '5.00. Putel '20.00. 011 and / or dinners. Calt R.ndy 338- ANTIQUE Orle"lat tll, . Blork', - - - .- - .-.=-= h 
$85.00 up. 338·0260. 3·11RC IU59. . 3·6 Gasllr ht VIII., • . 422 Brown 3-4AR ' t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HUMPTY DUMPTY Nura.ry School WOMEN l.k. ~rd"S, Ciialoiue FORMICA table. 2 rhalr ; I .. " r.. from IOWA LUMIlII CO. as 0 
I 

offers A pre·,ehMI progra", (or food requesl ... $2.00 hour . lId uP'l lrllcrator lree •••. Phone 33'·25t8 . Unflnlsh.d furniture - '.In, -
day ealo chUdrell at competlllVf l l .hours - Irom homes. C.lI Betty 2·~Otrn Ma'orl". - Compltl •• h .... ng look l.·ke lit? 
rates. II; s. CapItol Street. Dial 338.543; a 3 IUlIPIl" - W .. thor striping -

Washington Birthday 
Special 

Cherry Pie - 22c 
8 01. FILET or 

BARBECUE RIBS 

$2.99 COMPLETE 

(Salad. hard rolls, butttr, 

choice of pot,to • • , coffN I 

JOE U. HERBECK lit Ih l 

pill no 

THE DUGOUT 

Frl. Nlte • Su nset. and Go Go 

Sat, N ile· N lt.hawk. 

Sportsman's Lo.unge 

337·3842. 3.t3Tt' N _ .• M.blt H.m. .1 •• 'rIClI .uppll .. 
ARTISTS. sculplors. and crAIt, mt" .nd hUI ,.pts ..• 

PLEASANT VIEW Stl~l .. now 01· d •• lrou. or "howlng Ihelr w~13kO I CLEARANCE SAL E OPI~ Wukd.y. mOoS 
feling W •• tern-rldlnt Ie on • • prl· please phon. 351·1492. v 1.1. 7:30":31 

vale or grollp tate. Ins ·ucLor· Oat. _ 011. jillion phoLoKraphlc Ilem.! 112S I. ~Inn " •. 1475 I 
Burrows. 828-2835. _ 3.:.!,.t I Call Porler·. Camera Fr... (I. 

DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by N.w R.N.'s 800-772·7070). 01' write for our 
Proc.ss Laundry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. / U8t1l1g, Of clc.ranco Items .nd When You Rent . .. 

Phon. 337·9666. a.tOAR Outstanding Opportunities prke,. Dem.nd W.ler Comfort·Solt .... d 
't " by CULLIGAH 

VALENTINE Gut _ portrall by pro. aW81 you In many nursing ___ ._ _ ___ ._ KlYe YOllr Iln,!lnrd <.11 33H773 
f.sslonal artist. ChUdren. adult • . I speciaUties. lor InCormation about Culll,.n'. 

Pencil. chlr~o.1 S5.00. Put.1 120.00. Become l·nvolv-.1 In the rull JOE'S SKI SHOP Low wlter olt.nln, rat ... K.'II 
' 011 $85.00 up. 338-0260. 2·14RC I '" .pprecllte the .dvlc •... 

Professional Role of nursing Hlgh"t .u.llly .kl.. bao... CULLIGAN 

P~~E':~m;- d!;O~~;rlo~.d·all~:'d I as executed within the team ~O~~~tI~~~ ~e.~"d"":~~~j,.::~~I.~~~ WA1~: so~~~~!J~~~JNG 
Cor.lvllle. COpPer Ketti.. JIlin . I nursing concept. budg" .ki.n. _____ . __ = 
M5.2301. H P" . I . -

arhclpate In an nservlce Phon. 351.8111 
DRESSES mid., abO Ilt.rallon •. E.· I Education program designed Rochest.r Av.n .. - E-st 

perl.nced. Call 351 ·3126. HAR - Q 

- to enhance your professional I WUNDER . Spa. m.,uge. sleam 
bath , exercl~. and manicures" career. 

Red's World Barber Shop . 338·9.36. Concepts of Progressive Pa· 
3'3lIn 1 tient Care include emphasis 

I JEWLERY - Custom 10 your ol'der on : 
In ,old or Iliver. C.n .1'0 'eL 

I
Slone. and do repaIr work. Call - Bedside patient care 
Ed Beranek! ~1.7J29. .....!i0 ' - Team nursing 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour _ Unit Service Coordinators 

service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 2·24 and Unit Clerks to reduce 
lRONCNGS - - student boys nnd I 

girls. 1016 Roch.ster. CaU 237· I the number of non· nursing 
2824. 2·11AR functions. 

CLIP THJS AD. Scotch tape IL Lo I Receive excellent pay along 
a piece of p.per. Write your I' ith regular increases (dif· 
name •• ddr •••• And ZIP on the feren lial paid to those hold. 
paper. M.n the piper to POR· 
TER'S CAMERA STORE· 2208 ' inll a BSN degree) , plus a 
Coltege Sireet . Cedar Falls. Iowa host of generous employee 
. 5M13. We'lI .end you • FREE. 
pOstplld copy 01 our newspaper. benefits. 

One lull ,Iud and two twin 

bedo complele. Kllrhcn table. 

fO<'ker, Inti que wood nnle -
Jung~r. Laundry hlovt, 2 

ch. lra. lour wheet bURlY with 

shaves, perFect I§hApe, , hlo 

runners and miscellaneous. 3 
yelr old ahorl ·h.lred male -

excellent hunler. Hou e Ind 

pen tnduded . 10 Bnd ~ IBI . 

aquarium with II. h. Antique 

1938 2·door Ch.vy In good 

.. AGLI LI1MIIII. ca. 
C.mple'. lin. .f lulldl". M.· I 
terl,l., H.rdwtr. ."M., ,"d 
palnl. 
Lin I.Hor .nd S... M .... ' ., 

H •• to·s 
120 W. lurlln,'on 

HO(jVU HANDI·VAC 
V.cuum CI.ln., - $17." 

337-4167 Fr •• Oan •• ry 

LI NOCH Go Cillte HOW 
207 I . Washlngl.n 

Shoe Repairing 

Toyota Corolla 
• 21 mil.. per g.lIon 

• 73 H.P. 

• Lifetime lubrlc.tlOII 

$1 936 Delivered 
, low. City 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS HWY, 

WEST 

Attention: 
May GRADS I 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY A UTO, 

NOWI 

Special Purcha.e Plan Availa ble ••• 

Stop.ln ••• Se. the Con ••• G et t he 

Detail. 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
1 size Dlustraled Discount Photo- I would be delighted to dis· 

fl 312 hI Ave. Coralville 1 1=·~ra~p=hl~C~C=.=t.=IO=.=. ~(I=ow~.=n=I=:s;;::~ cuss details with you. Please 
, I i' write or call collect: 

.hape. 628-4729. * Quality Service 

• Convenl.nt Locallon 

linco ln · Me rcury 

391 Hig hla nd AVI. 

~~, . 
I 

IOWANS Mr.RonaldJ. Krejci 1.-----
Employment Interviewer , 

1 

mlY telephon. Porter'. Camera 
Siore FREE. DIr.ct Dill ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL f 

-- -- - --- ' ;.;;:=;;;:=;;;::1.aoo~.;;::77;;::2.;;::70:::::;70:::::;'~~;; ::5=ooo=w=e=st=C=h=am=be=rs=S=t=re=et= 1 " fE~1 ' or .. k your OpenLor for IS.I.. " '1 k W· . 532 

CARRY OUT SPECIAL 
Mond.y thr u 11Iurtd.y 

Ilnce tn ptlcln, thl. FREt CALL. nl wau ee, Iscons," 10 
rele: (414) 871-7200 Ext. 251 

AUTHO~IUD .~~II..CHE SALE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
SEIIVICE 

." ',n cho . '54C C.up. U 79S 
1 r.maln ln, '" 

model .115 Coup ' 
"to Rod. full fo clery 

W.rranly . ~33S ,OO 
Window lI.t. SAVE 

HUNDItIDSI 
c.1I 1·Jt:J.S700 for .,,0Inl_II' 

GRUBER PORSCHE/ AUDI 
5524 CENTER POINT ROAD NE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

S & E PLEXI-LiTE 
P ,O. BOll 613' 107 2nd Avenue 

Coralville , low. 52240 
337·3634 

CONN Allo Saxaphone. Good ron· 
dillon . $90.00. Bob 3:18-62OL or 353. , 

1

5911. 2·21 
OLDS Cornel with ca ••. '6~. HOI·I 

ton Slid. Trombone . $10. Call 
351·8789 .rt.rnoon. and evenln«o. 

, 3.13 \ 
YAMAHA 12 string guitar. 6 months 

old. E ... llent condilion. 35L-4443. 
2·26 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

SONY TAPI RECORDERS 

IN STOCK 
355 3-head dk 
~5 2·head dk. 
:;SOD reve",in. dk 
6300 S·h.ad dk 
125 Cassette dk 
TC·8 .lereo 8 dk 

~OMrNG : 

209.50 
159.50 
299.50 
299.50 
109.50 
135.00 

650 3·head dk 399.50 
780 6-he.d, rev. dk 695.00 

n"o Stereo Compon.nLa 

365 1324Thl 51.,.0 Shop I' • 1201 ILL IS NW 
CE DA" RAPIDS I 

W.'§'" SUP@OPE!& 
I 

* Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 Eolit College 

( "tilt te Ebenyln") 

~I 
YOUR ART SUPPLY 

HEADQUARTERS 
LIND'S 

"Friendly, T'<'rsollal 
service altrays" 

\ 

\ 

Phone 331. 1177 

-- l 
I 
1 

,. V, Block South of R.nd.lI'. 

• Custom Vacuum Forming 
• Plul·Gloin 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - Vlr y f ine 
cendition, bought 1968 . nd 
used only o ne , ummlr. Lac· 
quer finish. C.1t .nd s tand . 

A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITYI 

MAkE IT A HABIT 

TO ItEAD 

makes dirt cheap. 

A 
A 

I 
1 

- I 

BUY ANY 12/1 or 14" PIZZA 
(14 V.rl.tl .. , 

And G. I a Se cond Pizza ot If2 PRICE 

(Carry out Only' 

Georg.' •• 1. 0 fUlurt t 

BrOllted Ch ick.n , 1t.II.n Spllhe"l, a.r·I ·Q Ribs , 
Seafood., Ste.ka, S.ndwich •• oInd 5.1141 •• 

t DIN ING FOR 100 • PLENTY OF PARKING 
• lO·MINUTE CARRY·OUT SI!RVICI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 Fi"t AVI., Ealt 

If2 Block North of Towner •• t Shopping C.nler 

Op.n 4 p.m. 10 12:00 I.m, Ci ll y • Fr i. In~ h I. '111 1;" '.IIt. 

Full ShH's er Cut to Silt 
Milled lind Fermed , Included. Origln.lly bought 

===:'"!:":==-==.:::-=-=-=-=--::' for $300 .00 - will .. II for 
ru.onabl. oHtr. 

I · FLAT YORK ' ·VALVE 
TUBA - new ""'solcMrlng, 
new corks Ind felts - good 
pl.ylnl condit len. Best offer. 

.KING SOUSAPHONE, sll· 
ver finish - has new solei· 
erlng, new corks and fe lts -
~oed pl.ying c.ndltlon - bi.t 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
aft.r 5 p.m. 

• OFFICE SPACE and 
MONTHLY INCOME 

• 2 OFFICES 

• 2 BDRM • S200/ MO. 
APARTMENT 

• OFFSTREI!T PARKING 
WITH GARAGI 

• $2S.ooo 

See at 116 E. Blnte" 

SCHLAEGEL REALTY 
338·54" 

Eve. - Richerd Orr 

331·1011 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

WAITI • THOMPSON 
Tran.flr .nd Storoll' Co • 

1221 H\Jhll nd Ct. 338·~.04 
LOCAL • LONG DISTANCE 

MOVlNG 

.. ~" '~~ 
NOll TH rV.lElUCAN V AN LIlIIBS 

Call 'or Frel btlm.1t 

-------------~------ --------------------~ .~----------------
\ 

This dirt bike is grea t for ca m p ing, hunting, t ra iling, 

you nome it. The CT· 1 B 175 End uro is economical, lighl. 

weight and a prove n performer . It', r.ady fo r the 

roughest terrain. The CT, 18175 comes delivered w ith 

a 5 port power englnt. S·spe e d lrons m i .. lon. AUlolubt 

aillnjetfion. Specia l Enduro susp en· . 

si~n, Ihe best . A nd a d irt che ap $62500 
price. - OHL Y 

YAMAHA A 
Its a bettermaddne ~ 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY6 
WEST 

.. 



~ 

'Ig' 14-TH! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, II.-Thurs., ... b. ", 1m 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co., with Stores in the United State5, Canada, Puerto Rico, Australia 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

ON S LE DATES ONLY WEEKEND DISCOUNT SPECTACULAR MONDAY thru SATURDAY - 10.10 

SUNDAY - 11 · 6 

SLIM, TRIM, 

Dress Pants 
For Men 
Our Reg. $6.66 

$422 
50~. Polyester and 

50% combed cotton 

in solid colors or patterns. 

Sizes 30 thru 42 

Buy now 

and 

Luggage 
Footlocker 

OUf Reg. $8.88 $ 6 77 

Hardwood Fo ~ding Chair 

OUf Reg. $3.76 2 FOR $ 500 

Smi1'l1" Corona 
12·inch Carriage 

Elec' ric Por:ab~e 
Our Reg. $129.46 $10646 

SAVE 
MEN'S TIES in 

IS:v.x 12x30", enameled finish steel footlocker on 
Veneer frame. Features removable plywood troy, 
nickle plated hardware, two handles. Block, olive. 
navy and prints. 

Strong well constructed, body contoured. Beautiful 
walnut finish, roomy 14x14" seat for maximum com
fort. Big value for home, cottage, club, church or 
scout ·meetings. 

LIMIT I 

For office or student use I All feature typewriter. De· 
luxe carry case included. Repeat keys king-size cor· 
riage. 

new styles and widths (3·4 

Reg. $1.44 

96C 

MEN/S LONG SLEEVE 

Dress Shirts 
Our Reg. Reg. $4.97 

$344 

17, in solids and stripes. 

Assorted colors. Cotton and 

Polyerster. 

Buy now and SAVE 

.... ...~. 

Dawn gr.), 
whit. 
moth.r.of.pearl 
blae~/walnut 

Seat Back 
Replacement Kit 

0", '" $431 $ 3 3 2 
Vinyl covers and softly padded re
placements kits. Hardware in
cluded. Buy now and SAVE. 

yes 

OUf Reg. $3.76 $ 3 11 
Sturdly constructed metal storage 
unit, with grey finish, keep house· 
hold items safe and organized. 
Charge it with your K·Mart Credit 
Card. 

Our Reg. 62c Yd. 

2YDS. FOR97
C 

44" 45" fabrics in dacron and 
polyester blends; linens and mi
racle blends in checks, prints, and 
solids. Two to lOyd. lenllth5. 

SMITH·CORONA ELECTRIC 

Adding Machine 

OUf Reg. $S9.88 $ 4 966 
This machine adds, subtracts, and multiples. Buy now 
and SAVE. 

ADDING MACHINE TAPE 5/ $1.00 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON 'SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
COUPON SPECIAL ___ 1111!~ __ _ COUPON SPECIAL COUPON SPECIAL ---IIIIit"'-III!!~ 

"1"<;;., 
1·lb. CHOCOLATE 

CANDY 
YOUR CHOICE: 

Chaco. Peanuts 
Bridge Mix 

Clusters 
Malt Balls 

Reg. 68c 

28C 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
0.1. 

PRETZEL STIX 

KORN KURLS 

KARMEL KORN 

Our Reg. 37c·42c 

3 96c K.MARTI 
BAGS FOR BRAND • 

LIMIT THREE PER COUPON 
0 .1. 

10·ROll PAK 

TOILET 
TISSUES 

or 

4·Roll Pak 
PAPER TOWELS 

Our Reg. 68c 

37C 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
0 .1. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ .. ___ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ I 

Assorted Picture 
Reproductions 

Repro's in many scenes surrounded by 

plastic imitation walnut or oak wood. 

Our Reg. 74c 

32C 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
0 .1. 

13·0z. TOUCH·TOP 

Adorn 
Hair Spray 
Regu 10 r or Extra 

hold. By Toni. 
• net weight 

Our Reg. $1.64 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~!i-___ ~C~O~U~P~0~N;S~P~EC~IA~l~;-__ 1_-::-_ COUPON SPECIAL _______ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ ~ ___ • COUPON SPECIAL 

Ozite Carpet Ti les Fantastic" Spray 
Many palterns and colors to choose from. 

12·inch by 12·inch squares. 

• WASHABLE 

• EASY TO INSTALL 

Our Reg. S8c A Sq. 

27C 
NO LIMIT 

0.1 . 

Loose-Leaf Paper 
500 10Y2x8" sheets. 5-hole filler. 

SAVEl 

Our Rell. 83e 43C 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
D.I. 

Cleaner 
Cleans easy with fantastic household cleaner . 

Ideal for all clean-up jobs in your home. 

Our Reg. $1.17 

63C 

®Texize 

LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 
.1 D,1. 

100 Bufferin Tabs 
For Pain Relief 

0", .... $1.17 7 3 C 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

D.I. 

REVERSIBLE 

Throw Rug 
19"x33"-double braid design, 

in assorted colors and patterns. 

Our Reg . 87c 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
D.I. 

COUPON SPECIAL ___ "'I1[1III __ _ COUPON SPECIAL ___ • __ _ 
COUPON SPECIAL 1 ___ 1~;;~~~C~0~U~P~0~N~SPECIAL 

"Super 8" 
Home movies in 

50·foot 8mm reels. 
Our Rtll. $1.68 

"MR. MAGOO"; "THE THREE STOOGES." 
Add these to your home movies collection. 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
0.1. 

HOUSEHOLD 

Brooms 
Soft fluffy tipped broom in 

blue or pink 

Our Reg. 96e 

42C 
LIMIT ONE PER COUPON 

YOUR CHOiCE 
OF WHITE 

OR RAINBOW 

100 Count 

9·inch 

Paper 
Plates 
Our Reg . 71e 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
0 .1. 

Seamless Nylons Fiberboard 
Available all sizes and shades of 

cinnamon brown mist, mist tone, 

suntone and black mist. 

R.g. 2 Pro For 72c 

2 PAIR FOR 

28C 

LIMIT FOUR PAIR PER COUPON 
0.1. 

Chest 
for IISY lIorage 

Our Reg. $1.57 

77c 
YOUR CHOICE 

35x8x8" or 
28xI6x14" 

strong plastic 
handle. 

LIMIT TWO PER COUPON 
D.I. I 

IOWA CITY, IO,!,/A 




